
~Challengeof Progress' Faces Northville in 1958
,'"
Speaking for The Record

The arrival of a New Year should be reason enough for
community leaders of Northville to evaluate wha~ has hap-
pened during 1957 and look forward to what may develop in
1958.

To The Record it seems that our area is just approaching
an important transition. The comparative ~alm that has kept
the area at a status quo for many years is being disturbed by
a wave of expansion which will bring new homes, families
and business.

For the first time in many years the city has two new
subdivisions under construction. The township, too, has
been invaded by land development programs. And there is
every indication that this is just the beginning. Northville
has become one of the most attractive "untapped" resources
for subdividers in the metropolitan area. Land is still avail-
able and relatively inexpensive.

Industry, too, has moved to the area. Ford's Lincoln-
:Mercury plant promises to be the firsr of many to locate

where all the pre-requisites exist: land, railroads, highways
and proximity to a good market.

This growth brings with it tremendous problems for our
city, township and school officials. But the problems are not
insurmountable. Most important, they must be acknowledged,
and then tackled with a courage that comes from knowing
that the plans are necessary for the proper development of
our community.

Therefore, we believe that 1958 should be a year of
action and accomplishment. And most of the responsibility
for preparing our community for a new era will fall upon
the city council. It must lead the way and show by example
that Northville is ready to accept this challenge. Yet, it must
be certain of its decisions and stand ready to prove that rhey
are' the best for the majority.

There are, undoubtedly, many sEeps that can, and must
be taken by the city in 1958. But basically, from close observ-
ation of every city council meeting during 1957, we believe
there are five points that should not be ignored.

So for its resolutions for 1958, The Record would recom-
mend the city council give serious consideration to the fol-
lowing.

1. Sale of the Community Building to the School District.
2. Er~ction of a new City Hall.
3. Issuing bonds for a city-wide street improvement

___ program.
4. An-improvement of working relations with the School

Board.
5. Organization of a City-Township community planning

commission.

These ideas are by no means original to The Record.
Each has come up for discussion by the council in the pa~t.
But always they have been tabled or postponed for action
at some hazy date in the future.

Let's look at our recommendations step by step.
Today the Community Building is used almost exclusively

by the school system. School officials freely admit that it fig-
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A concentrated fight on polio begins today in Northville.
The attack - in the form of collecting funds for the March

of Dimes - will find workers under the leadership of Mrs. J.W.
_____________ IReynolds giving an all·out effort

--='============, Ion many fronts throughout the
-= month of January.

According to Mrs. Reynolds,
there was only one case of polio in
the Northville area in 1956, and
none in 1957.

In Wayne county alone, the num-
ber of cases since the advent of the
Salk vaccine has been reduced by
one-half - from 12,000 in 1956 to
6,000 in 1957, she said.

"But there are still 57,000 victims
of poho in the country who have
disabilities that can be remedied or
alleviated - with the help of the
March of Dimes," Mrs. Reynolds
added. "The March of Dimes has
already allocated $21,100,000 for
their care and rehabilitation."

Culminatmg the drive will be the
annual Mother's March on Polio on
Wednesday evening, .January 29.
Heading the Mother's March will be
Mrs. Edward Angove.

Throughout the month, canister
collections in local business estab-
lishments will be under the direc-
tion of Gil Glasson.

Leading the drive in the schoolsl----------------------------------------------------------
will be Fred Stefanski, assistant
principal of the high school.

Students will do their part under
the leadership of Dick Stuber with
Sharon Myer as student co-chair-
man. The senior student council is

-;;;============= again planmng a "Peanuts for
.. • Polio" sale and a student council

dance to be held after the basket-
ball game on .January 31 with pro-
ceeds going to the March of Dimes.

A bowling tournament, resulting in
additional funds for the cause, will
again be held this year with con-
test entry fees being credited to
the Northvlllle total contribution.
Heading up the contest is Angie
Gadioli of Northville Lanes.

March of Dimes
Opens in Northville

Let's Go, Storks!
The Race Is On

Calendar

storks arc circling nervously
oyer Northville, Novi and Wixom
nowadass.

They're tr~'iJlg to time their
arrival just right - as close to
12:01 a.m. on January 1 as possible

The .stork that delivers the first
baby of 1958 will insure his pas-
senger of a host of presents -
dlapCl's, a month's supply of milk,
a case of baby food, and the
like - fl'ol11eight Northville mer-
chants.

Pal'ents living in Northville,
Northville to\1nshlp, Novi town-
ship and Wh:om are eligible. En·
tries should be submitted tt) The
Record-News at Northville 200.

Since it's hard to say what will
hallpen in such matters, judges
will accept entl'ies until 5 p.m.
Itext Tuesday. The winner, if all
goes well, will be announced in
Itext week's edition.

But if something goes wrong
with the storks' ealendars, they'll
Tlave another weel, to eome up
with the first [}[lhy of 1958.

t·

Legion and Auxiliary
Remember Veterans

Members of the local American
Legion post and auxiliary remem-
bered 152 veteran patients at hos-
pitals and convalescent homes on
December 23 with Christmas gIfts
and other comfort articles.

Each veteran was visited by
groups of Legion post and auxiliary
members and presented \~ith gifts
of pajamas, cartons of cigarets and

.. other items.
Members of the Northville, Farm-

\. ington, Plymouth, Redford township
and Livonia Legion posts and aux-
iliaries cooperated in the effort
under the direction of local hospital
representative Mrs. C. Oscar Ham-
mond.

Joy Rider Smashes
Race Track Fence

A ride on the NorthVille Downs
race track resulted in a $35 fmc
and $300 in damagc to his car - in
addition to $184.65 in damages to
the race track fence for one of·
fender.

Daniel Aloysius Turner of Detroit
pleaded guilty Monday to charges
of reckless driving when he admit-
ted that he drove his car onto the
track. raced around the ·oval, and
ended up careening into the fpnce.

>
A new City Hall fOl' Northville in 1958? It's llossible if city fathers arc willing to launch a progressivc program of improvement. '

Youth Finally Paid
For Christmas Tree So Long, '57; Hello '58

Healthy Ike Most Important For 1958: Roger Babson

Stork Answers
S.O.S. From Santa

Santa Claus had a lIIt1e lIelll
from the stork in delh'crlng oue
ChrIstmas girt In Northville on
Christmas day.

This prccious pnckage weighed
nlnc pounds, fOlll' ounces, measnr-
cd 21 Inches in lenglh - amI was
(lellvC1'Cllto Mr. and I\Il's. T('rI'Y
Gates of IIIgh strect.

The ncw arrival's name is Tom-
my Lee Gatcs.

tcam after team takc its eham-
pionship as lSorthville enjoyed one
of the most sueccssful years inifs sllorts history.

As for the future, The Record
makes several proposals for the
coming year on this page. And
one of the nation's leading busi·
Iless and finaneial experts fore-
casts a year of trial for the na-
tion in many respects.

So "'ith thc New Year under-
way, The Record and its staff
join in wishing its readers a vcry
happy and successful 1958.

t

ures prominently in their plans lor the future. City officials
admit they cannot afford to maintain the building solely
for "community" use.

We believe it would be illogical and highly expensive
to convert the building into a city hall. Neither is it good
practical business for the city to continue a lease arrangement
with the schools that merely pays the cost of maintenance.

While there may be legal complications which we arc
not qualified to know, we believe the building could be
sold by the council to the school board without a vote of the
people under the present school bond.

Attorneys for the city and schools could determine this.
Certainly, the school board could not be criticized for

buying a facility as badly needed as the Community Building
for a price that would be far below its true value. Likewise,
the city would be unloading a financial burden and receiving
needed dollars in exchange. And yet, the building would
-emain as much a "community" building as it is today.

This leads us into point two, erection of a new City
Hall.

Whatever the sale price of the Community Building, it
should be approximately enough to erect new city offices
on the ~ame site of the present City Hall.

At first glance there may be considerable resistance to
the idea of erecting a new municipal building. Yet, who
could argue that our present building is not both inadequate
and inefficient? Be~ides proper offices for city employees and
police, Northville badly needs a jail. Police must take law
violators to Plymouth for jailing, and who can expect ano-
ther community to want our troublemakers?

The location of our City Hall is ideal. The setting- could
be further improved to provide parking behind the City
Hall and still retain the beauty of trees and summer band
concert programs.

Moreover, the council chambers could serve as a meeting
place for official committees and certain civic organizations.

There is somethjn~ more than a "tangible" reason behind
building a Citv Hall, however. You might call it civic pride,
but just the spirit of progress and initiative would be enough
for us.

City fathers have avoided point three like the scourge.
Somehow an observer gets the impression bonded indebted-
ness would bring a hoard of angry citizens hearing down on
City Hall. ,

We cannot believe that this is the case. Especially where
the city would almost certainly save thousands of dollars with
a full-scale street improvement program over the next three
years.

In addition Northville has a means for selling the bonds
and placing little or no added tax burden on the taxpayers.

It has been estimated that the city has between $400,000
and $500,000 in sewer, curb and gutter and paving work to
complete improvement of its streets. So far, we have taken
pride in a "pay as you go" policy, but admittedly, we're not
going very fast.

As we move slowly, the costs rise steadily. So while our
"stimates may be S400,OOO this year they may be higher two
years' from now. Meanwhile, we pour thousands of dollars
into stop·gap maintenance of roads that become more deeply
gutted every year and subsequently more expensive to main-
tain.

We ~eriously doubt that any councilman would want
to assure any resident on an unimproved street that his street
will EVER be paved. Certainly the city cannot say tha't Or-
chard drive, River stret>t, Walnut or Grace will receive at·
tention in 1958 .•. or 1968!

How can these improvements be guaranteed?
The city council has within its power the right to issue

bonds enough to complete the entire project in tbree years.
A resolution could be attached to the bond issue obligating
the city to earmark a sizeable share of the race track revenue
for retirement of the bonds.

It is already the aim of the council to use these funds for
capital improvements. This resolution would merely insure
the completion of that aim.

Specifically, the bond issue would have to be secured by
pledging the faith of the city. Ir would not be necessary to
assess the millage against the taxpayer, however, unless track
funds were not forthcoming, or fell below the required pay-
ment needed. At most, the yearly payments necessary on a
lO·year S500,OOO bond issue would be $70,000 including
interest.

It is our interpretation of the city charter that the council
could issue these bonds without a vote. Regardless, we believe
that most citizen~ would prefer a definite street improve-
ment program that would give an answer to their question,
"when will our street be improved?"

We cannot believe the citizens of Northville would op-
pose a three or four mill increase, if necessary. This would
amount to ahout $10 per year for the average taxpayer. At
least he would have the assurance that he could enjoy the
improvements now, while the cost was spread over future
years.

Admittedly, the city would be depending on track revenue
continuing for 10 years. The odds would certainly indicate
that the sport is not losing Javor. But, as added insurance,
the city would not have to sell all its bonds ar- one time.

In this area tbe city might fQllow the lead of the School
Board. School officials have tackled their problem realistical·
ly and have set upon a program for the future.

\,<'hich leads us into point four: city-school relations.
This delicate problem may he denied in some quarters, es-
pecially by the school board. Nevertheless, liason between the
two bodies is poor. Many factors enter into the reason~ behind
the inability of the two groups to function together properly,
hut it should be sufficient to say that there is a need for im-
provement.

City and school problems dove-tail too closely for one
body to act completely independently of the other. Results
of this condition can be costly to taxpayers.

Finally, what about the future?
This brings m to point five. Here again we must strive

for greater cooperation. The proper development and com-
plete preservation of our comnmnity may depend on how well
we plan together.

City-township planning, especially in the areas of zoning
and long-rnnge provision of water and sewer facilities, arc
essential. We do not believe it is beyond the realm of reason
for the city and township to impower a body to study thesc
matters together.

\'{fe have skipped over many other area~ including in-
dustrial developmcnt, off·sHeet parking and improvement
of our business section. Each is important, bl1t somchow we
helieve they will follow naturally. Our community is crying
for leadership th,lt is willing to advance without trembling at
each word of criticism. \'{fe must stop examining flyspecks.
If mistakes are to be made, let them come while moving
forward.

With this issue, The Record
rings down the curtain 011 1957
and raises II new one on 1958.

Throughout our pages tbis week,
readers will find }-evlcws of the
past year and a look at the com·
ing one.

On page 8 is II l'ound-up of the
many developments that made
news in Northville, Novi and Wix-
om in 1958. It's sUI-prising, wben
you look back on it, that so mueh
happened last yea I',

And on pagc 5, there's a review
on the sports year - wbich saw

Three Injured In Christmas Crash.
A two-car accident resulted in

three InJunes Christmas day on
Randolph street east of Taft road.

Richard Gibson Nelson of Napier
road told polIce he was traveling
west on Randolph when his car
was struck in the front end by Elias
Haddad, driving east on Randolph.

Haddad, from Dearborn, told pol-
ice he dId not see the ~harp curve

on Randolph, struck a utility pole
and then struck Nelson's car.

Nelson, Haddad, and his passeng-
el', Richard Haddad, were treated
at Atchison Memoriul hospital for
cuts and bruises.

Haddad was found guilty and
fined $jO for reckless operation of
a motor vehicle and had his driver's
license suspended for 90 days.

,
!

in charge of the Republican
party, anxious :tbout his possi-
ble incapacitation or death,
would like to see him resign nnd
drop out of the picture in order
to give Vice Presidcnt Nixon a
good buildup in the hope of re-
electing thc Republican party
again in 1960.

FOl' evident reasons, the Demo·
crats are hoping that VIce President
Nixon will not have an opportunity
to function as president before the
coming election. Therefore, Presi·
dent Eisenhower's condition could
greatly influencE' the political sllu·
ation during the next few years.
This would cause uncertainty and
retard large corporate expansion
programs as well as consumer buy-

2. Russian policy will be aimed
at securing control of the United
States, the countries of Western
Europe. and the Middle East by
inflllration.

3. The cold war costs the United
Stales billions of dollars annually.
This can be paid for only through
increased taxes 01' inflation, or by
the adoption of the Hoover Com-
mission's rerommendations for rad-
ical economy.

4. Profits wIll be further squeezed
during 1958, as a result of higher
eosts and pressl1l'c for lower pI Ices.

5. Competition at all levels WIll
increase during 1958.

6. Only mol'C adverlising by
both manufaetln'el's and re/nile1's
will enable them to Ileep up their
present gross volume elurlng 1958.

7. Failn1'cs will inereasc in 1958.
These will allply mostly to small
concerns, bnt some one of the big
companies in the Dow-Jolles Av-
e1'3ges may collapse.
8, Predicting a lower total vol-

ume of business fa l' 195B,compared
with 1957, I forecast a moderately I
lower trend, on average, for WhOle-I
sale commodity prices. Expect a
gradual decrease in tho cost-of-Iiv·
ing during 1958.

9. Wise labor leaders will hesi I

tate to fight for higher wages. but
will try for shorter hours, pensions,
and other "fringes."

10. European countries Will have
less to spend for AmerICan goods.
and foreign trade will decline in
19';8 comp!1rcd with 1957.

(Continued on page 12)

ing.
I cannot believe that Russia

wants World War IlIj in fact, I am
confident that Russia will go to
some lengths to avoid World War
III. In case of any retaliation by
us, Russia would suffer great losses.
Moreover, if Russia has allY hope
of conquering our country, she cer-
ta inly wishes to preserve our cit-
ies, industries, and other valuable
assets. Russia has land enough now;
it is our industries whieh Russia
wants. This also applies to En!!-
l:111dand Western Europe as well
as the United States Therefore, my
forecasts for 1958 are as follows:

1. The present cold war will be
intensified during 1951\. This will
increase fear of war, which could
greatly affect retail sales.



Rites Read •!n Candlelight Ceremony
Marriage vows were solemnized

in Sheldon Methodist church at 7:30
o'clock Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 30 as a double-ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Louie Cain,
uniting Shirley Place and George M.
Gardinel'.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Place of Canton
Center road and the bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. J. Gardmer of Wig-
town, Scotland and the late Mr.
Gardiner, and the brother of Mrs.
Thomas Campbell of Wing court,
Northville.

The altar was decorated with Fugi
chrysanthemums, gladioli, palms
and candelabra. Mrs. L. Burnette
of NorthvIlle presided at the organ.
Mrs. John Angell, niece of the
bridegroom, sang "Because" and
"I'll Walk WIth God."

Given in marriage by her father,
the brIde wore a gown of bridal
satin with a chantilly lace bodice,
featuring a sabrina neckline of
scalloped lace. The full nylon tulle
skirt was decorated with insets of
lace.

Her finger-lip veil hung from a
headdress of seed pearls. She car-
ried a bouquet of Fugi chrysanthe-
mums centered with tea roses.

Mrs. Myrtle Cather, sister of the
bride, served as matron of honor.
She was gowned in shrimp-colored
taffeta with an overdress of white
figured horsehair lace. A matching
shrimp-colored cummerbund and a
headdress of seed pearls completed
the costume. She carried a cascade
of fuchsia Fugi chrysanthemums.

Bridesmaids, Jean Klinske, sister
of the bride, Jean Polley and Peggy
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I
The New Year is a time for joy and merry-

making ... but it is also a time for sober thought and
high resolve to make the world a better place to live
in for ourselves and for all the generations to come.

MARLENE SHOP
101 Main St. Northville Phone 442

I.

~

Phone 235

~R££TIIlGS
/ot-1958 ~~

eIIeil the New .•~~!P"t1Ir .'1 '.YeaI'I May it bring to
all our patrons and

friends, good health,
good times and

unl imired happiness.

ANGIE'S
132 S. Center

,..

McFarlane of Plymouth, w ere
gowned in turquoise taffeta with an
overdress of horsehair lace and
matching cummerbunds and head-
pieces. They carried cascades of
yeIlow Fugi chrysanthemums.

Cheryl Cathel', niece of the bride,
was flower girl. She was also dress.
ed in shrimp-colored taffeta with
headpiece ·to match. She carried
a miniature bird cage containing
yellow porn-porn chrysanthemums.

Thomas 'M. Campbell, nephew of
the bridegroom, was best man.
Seating the guests were James Bur-
ger, William Burger and Stanford
Place of Plymouth.

For her daughter's wedding, the
bride's mother chose a dress of

Men's Club to Hear
Musical Program

King's Daughters
Plan Annual Meeting

A musical program will be pre-
sented at the mixed dinner meeting
of the Presbyterian Men's club on
January 10.

Director of the program will be
Robert Williams of Northville high
school.

The meeting begins at 6:30 p.m.
in the Fellowship Hall of the First
Presbyterian church.

The affair will begin at 12:3!l p.m.
and includes a pot-luck luncheon.
Committee members are asked tp
be prepared to give annual reports.

"

Hospital Patients Thanked
For Presents to Orphan_age

/Is we stand on the thres- " ;

hold of a New Year, !'

we take pleasure in ~ '4};} .. ~ ..

rg,1·~·-
thanking you for your ~¥t. .. r "

W·'lt-'-' * "
patronage /lnd wishing you ';~ "rf' - . I'... -t,'< to\,. ...

~ "'tV 1;

the best of luck in '5Sr li.i'T'·' , ., -,
"T ~ ~ o'!-., •

~~ 1~ .s.: f / , , ,,"
I 001'\0. .... 0 ( ~.,~ ..r "., .j

/ I./. ' I; , " -~ ;'~ r • l, ,~
, The t '" , ;, ~ '....:

CARRINGTON : ~ '", '
• • •I f:, '"

Agency . l: ,-. ,.' ., f .. ,
l l- ' .. 't~':-

120 NORTH CENTER ST. ! ..t ~ (4'tf~
Phone 284
Northville

Mr. and Mrs. George 1\1. GardIner

light blue chantilly lace over blue
taffeta with navy blue accessories.
Mrs. Campbell chose a silver grey Last fall, patients at Northville tive February vacation at the Inter-
nylon tulle skirt and a lace bodice state hospital proudly wrapped up national Country Club, where they.
studded with sequins over rose taf- packages of toys and dolls which are members. A uniqhe club, the
feta with white accessories. Both they had made themselves and sent only requirement for membership
ladies wore white orchids. them off to an orphanage in Haiti. is an interest in Haiti. .

One hundred and seventy-five The orphans fmally had a chance Accompanying the Seefeldt's will
guests attended the reception held to thank the patients last week be Mrs. Ella EIfel', of the North-
in the church parlor. when William T. Vrooman, a. re- ville State Hospital Social Service

. tired navy commander whose umque Department, and Mr. Walter Irv-
The .new Mrs. G~rdlller donned a I country club in Haiti helps support ing, of DetrOit, who is one of the

turquOIse dress With black acces- th phanage presented the 01'- hospital's most active volunteers.
sories and wore a corsage of tea he or appreci~tion during a two- They will visiL the Albert Schweitz-
roses from her bouquet fOI' her go- p a~s v'sit to Northville. .er hospital, run by Dr. Larrimer
ing-away outfit. The couple spent w~ o~an was the guest of Mr. Mellon, as well as the Crippled
two weeks honeymooning in FlOrida. androMrs. Arnold E. Seef~ldt, who Children's School and the Vincent

The' bride was feted with three are employed at NorthVille stata orphanage.
showers pI'evlOUSto her wedding. hospital. He operates ~he Intern a- ------

tional country club 10 port-~u-
Prince, a social club and tOU~lst
resort that supports the FoundatIOn
Vmcent Orphanage operated by the
Salician Roman Catholi~ Sisters.

Eleven months ago, SIster Cayo-
li who is in charge, had started a
20-week Bible study class for non-
residents of tbe orphanage. She
promised a graduation pres~nt for
each pupil with perfect attendance,
hoping that some presents would
arrive. f th

When none did, because 0 e
political situation and absence of
visitors, it was necessary to extend
the course until the package from
Northville arrived.

This, of course, meant the 1M
girls in the orphanage would have
no Christmas presents .. With the
.help of friends and neighbors of
the Seefeldts, 1\'11'. y'rooman s:~t
over 150 pounds of present to HaitI.
With airlines' cooperation, they ar-
rived in time for Christmas, and
were shared with th~ SC~Ulolfor
Cripoled Children, which IS spon-
sored by the Episcopal church. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sepfel~t are 100,,-
ing forward to their thIrd consecu-

chimes in, so do we with
all good wishes jor year·round

happiness and prosperity for you!Karen Bayless
To Marry

On Fehruary I
HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.

115 CHURCH ST. PHONE 873-1\1

~~~i~~~~:::~~J~Ir twelve new

" b
d1/;, months of 1958
"

ELECTRICCONTRACTOR

add up to 365 days of .
I.

. continuous good health. I

~1il unlimited good fortune and .
i'
I high happiness for you. i

Coup(~ Married
IBy Justice Bogart

Miss Jean Ellen Cro7ier of Ply-
mouth and Peter William Bouss-
neur of Fry road, Northv~le, were
united in marriage by ~ustIce E. M.
Bogart Thursday evenmg, Decem-
ber 26. Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Bouss-
neur, parents of the groom were the
attending witnesses. 1--------------1

Karen Bayless

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bayless of
Fennville, Michigan announce the
enga,gement of their daughter, Kar-
en, to Richard Ian Davis of Walled
Lake, son of Mrs. George Cumber-

worth of Walled Lake and fllr. Dav-I_~;;;;;;;~~~~~;,;~~~~~~::::~::::~~~~;:~id Davis of Novi. I
Karen is a 1957graduate of North-

ville high school.
The couple plans a February 1

wedding in the First Presbyterian
church of Northville. :

NEWS
AROUND

NORTHVILLE

I We're coming your way to wish you the kmd of
a New Year that you will long remember as the
happiest, the healthiest and the most prosperous.

Novi Auto Parts
43131 E. Grand River Novi Phone FI·9·2493

---

Here's a toast
to '58 ... we
sincerely hope

that It will prove

••..
"

'for you 'and

yours ...
a year In WhIch
all your wIshes

I:
,

:\ lIS E. ,Jholle 520 \ :

Mrs. Glenn Cummings of Six M~le
road returned this week from Kls-
simee, Florida where .sh~ had been
visiting an aunt who IS ill.· .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Esbaugh and
daughters Wendy, Susan and Clau-

. The annual meeting of the Miz- dia Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ernest Esbaugh
pah Circle, King's Daughters, will and son, James, all of Grand ~a-
be held next Tuesday, January 7 at pids, spent Christmas week W!th
the home of Mrs. N. C. Schrader, Mr. and Mrs. Claude R. Ely. Chrlst-
Jr., 116 Orchard drive. mas day guests of the Claude E1YSI

were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Campbel
and children of Howell, MI:. and
Mrs. Tracey Ely of Fa:mmgton,
Mrs. J. H. Roman and MISS l?oro-
thy Roman, Mrs. Francis Clmton
and children of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ely.

• • •
Sandra Kay York is home for the

holidays from Clea~y. college to
spend her vacation WIth ner mother,
Mrs. Leonard Johnson... .. ..

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Bray and
fam;}y of Boyne City spent the
Chl'lstmas hohday with her mother,
Mrs. :Mary Alexander of Linden
street. .. . ..

Mrs. Ida Grover of Saginaw spent,
the Christmas holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Johnson and family
of East Main street..... *....

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Woodworth
of Thayer houlevard had as gues~s
during the Christmas holidays Mr.
and MrS. Cec Nirider of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Essie Nirider and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry German,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kidman, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Coulter and child-
ren of Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Marburger and children and Mr,
and Mrs. C. Ferguson.

, * * *
Bill Hilts, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Hilts of West Main, was
named to the dean's December
scholastic honor roll for the third
consecutive month this year at
Kemper military school in Boonville,
Missouri. Hilts is a high school
freshman attending Kemper for his
first year. · .. .Mr. and Mrs. Julius Feole of West
Six Mile road were hosts at a din-
ner party Sunday in honor of the
birthdays of their daughter, Delor·
es. who will be 16 on New Year's
day and their granddaughter, Re-
becca, who was one year old on
December 27. The guest list in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Brinkey and son, Richard, of Royal
Oak; Henry Brinkey and son, Hen-
i'y, Jr., also of Royal Oak; Arlene
Maier of Lansing; Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Hoop of Hazel Park, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert Hoop and daugh·
ter, Cheryl, of Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
and Mr.~. Howard Feole and child-
ren, John and Rebecca, of Detroit.
First Lt. Howard Feole, stationed
with the army in Munich, Germany,
will join his family here in about
siK weeks.

The PHOTOGRAPH,IC CENTER
821 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1048

.---'

~G
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

CLOTHES

Weel. ending J[lnu[lry 11

Children's

Week ending January 11

SWEATERS•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL

262

~, Cleaned & Blocked-Individually Pkgd. In Plastlc-SAVEl

SHOE REPAIR, SHIRTS
Beautifully laundered & 5 FOR
fmished, individually $1.29
packaged in plastic

DeKay Electric

Current
Rate

FIRST FEDERAL

PAID OVER

S5,800,000
EARNINGS

IN 1957
ON SAVINGS

3%

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

Downlown Heaaquarterl
.fw~ Griswold at Lafayette,

~.~~ across from old City Hall



\lRlR.~~lg«l€l«I(~l$(lgt(l(ll Art Guild Members
To Hear Lecturer

The Creative Art Guild of Livonia
, invites all members and their

friends to attend their regular meet-
ing next Monday, January 6 at 7:45
p.m. at Bentley high school, Livonia.

Mike Church, supervisor of spe-
cial projects at the University of
Michigan, wii! give a lecture and
slide presentation.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher

CAROLER'S A'CALLIN' - The weather was ns balmy as II spring el'e, but fhe sounds in fhe nir
were full or the Chrisfmns spirit. nere, a group or Northville freshmen, nceompanled by s13ss sponsor
Juek Vunnnren, cnrol on a Northville doorstep. Anolher group, led by i\liss PatricIa Dorrian, carolled
elsewhere in the city.

NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE
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New Years being what it is, many
'Northville homes yesterday morn-
ing w!!re silent until well on toward
noon.

But in one home, nearly 100 per-
sons joined togethel' for an early,
hearty breakfast or pancakes and
sausage and a round of pleasant
conversation to get the New Year
off right.

It was the annual New Years
breakfast of the Northville Rotary
club, held yesterday for the 24th
straight year.

Hosts this year, as for the past
fOUl'years, were Dr. and Mrs. Wall-
er Belasco, who turned thell' home
at 790 West Main into a breakfast
hall for the Rotarians, their wives
and their guests.

It's a custom that goes baek to
1934, when Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Rogers had the first breakfast in
their horne on Nine Mile, now the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Crusoe.

Since then, recalls Rotarian Ed
Bogart, it has been held at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Angove and
others.

During the rationing days of
World War II, the breakfast often
saw members pooling ration stamps
to get sausage or using honey but-
ter on their pancakes.

Guests began arriving at the Be·
lascos yesterday shortly after 8
a.m. But the breakfast began long
before that for Mrs. Belasco and
the women who helped her.

:\~rs. Belasco usually devotes all

We're hoping tllat fhe Ncw Year

proves 10 be as lucky as 1I0rse-

shocs and four-lear clovers for
you llnd Ihat you enjoy good

health and Irue friendship.

Belascos Host 100 Rotarians and Guests
At Annual New Years Morning Breakfast

of New Years Eve to the meal, and
seldom gets any sleep at all.

"U's often 4 a.m. before the fruit
salad IS ready," she said, "and
then It's time to start cooking the
50 pounds of sausage. And by then,
everyone starts arnving."

For the Belascos, the breakfast
will be the last of three large gath-
et'lngs during the holidays.

On December 18 they were hosts
at a breakfast for the doctors and
staff members at Atchison Memor-
ial hospital. In all, 22 persons at-
tended the breakfast at the Belag-
cas' horne.

Four days later, they again host-
ed a get· together - this time for
employees of Bel-Nor drive-Ill rest-
aurant. L

Virginia Beeks spent the holidays
at the home of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Beeks. She will return to Hol-
lins college near Roanoke, Virginia
to attend classes on January 6... . ..

Dr. and Mrs. Cavell entertained
19 on Christmas day. Those from
out-of·town were Mr. and Mrs. Casey
Cavell and family of Lansing, Mr.
and ,Mrs. Richard Palmer of Ply- NORTHVILLE
mouth and I\fr. and Mrs. Robert
Casady and children of San Diego, SHOE
California. Mr. Casady has returned REPAIR
to San Diego while his family ex-
tends their visit. 104 E. Main St.

• .. .. Northville
Christmas Eve guests of Mr. and ~~lllllllll~:Mtlllllllllllllllllllll-llllllllll:l

Mrs. E. M. Bogart were their child-
ren and families.·..-

Guests during the Christmas holi-
days of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clarke
was John' Reincke from Jonesville,
Michigan.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Blackburn of Or-
chard drive were Mr. and Mrs.
George Keske and family of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Rohert
Scheffer and son from Centerline.

• • •

... ~";:...., ~
-"':"~-:::"''''", -......-. ~

~" .~

NOWELS Lumber and Coal Co.

for a New Year

that brings

nearer to fulfillment

the hope of a

lasting and honorable

630 BASELINE NORTHVILLE
PH. 30 or 1100

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ellison left
December 26 for Florida. Among
the places they expect to visit are
Fort Meyers and Bradenton. They
will return the week of January 5.· .. .

Guests of the Howard Atwoods of
High street for Christmas were their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Atwood and Scott or Seven trille
road, and Mrs. Lois Baker and fam-
Ily of Williamston. Mrs. Baker is
Mrs. Atwood's sister.

• ••
Dinner guests on Christmas day

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atchinson
were Mr. and Mrs. Orson Atchinson
and family of Orchard drive, MI'.

~d Mn. Nocm~A~~son Gdl=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bfamily of Plymouth, MI'. and Mrs. I,;
Louis Stipe and family of Howell
and Mrs. Edna Butler and daugh-
ter, Jackie, of Detroit.

Northville Refrigeration Service
126 North Center Phone 776

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AV~ILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

I.:

She 311X4fl1
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edge.

Tables made to order aDy
sile or shape, including
rouneL square. surfboa.rd BE
oval. 26 colors and paifen1ll
to select from. Table. are
equipped with leU-storing
leaf. Chairs upholstered In
Textured Duran malerial.
-84 colors and patten1ll, II
different styles. All chrome
is triple-plated. including
copper, nickel and chrome........- ,.....~ .....

MADE TO ORDER
l6 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

IODD CHAmS I
$3.95 Up

BUY DIRECT

an~

SAVE 33% ROOM
DIVIDERS

MADE TO
ORDER

Here's hoping tbat 1958 will
really be a banner year for you,
leaving you with many precious
memories to look back on and
a bright fulure to look forward
to. Happy days!

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc ..
101 N. Center St.. Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class
Matter in the U.S. Post Of-
fice af Northville, Michigan.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Litsenberger

spent Chnstmas at tbe home of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Holdsworth. Others at the gathering
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strautz
and children, I'.lrs. Fred Laird and
::\1r. and 1\11'5. James Honey of Ply-
mouth.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W.. Chizmar, Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Mitchell and fam-
ily, and Mrs. Richards spent Sun-
day at the home of Rev. Wilham
Richards in Clarkston for a belat-
ed Christmas.

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

DAILY
10 to 8:30

4436 N. Woodward near 14 MOe Road
26t02 Grand River near 8 !\IlIe Road

N. & G. LUNCH
140 N. Cenler Northville Ph. 9133

•
q ~

•
p

Flying 'ugh

\
' '\ are our hopes that

)
\;$' your New Year will

be a prosperous and happy one!
FREYDL

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main St.

,

I 1;is oursincere '. • It t
~~l$h 'that thlt ::-. .. • ... - . :'{

t Nm Year llhetUlls a real bell..J' • ,. • It

:, rtng~ for you, .. fu" of - ~~~~~-:;-,.
~aood tuck and happy oc~-ast-'-ons---!'\ e5 :,

If

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE

107 N. Center Northville
Phone 370

.Aray your New
.. Year be as smooth ane!

serene as a graceful waltz,
gliding you through pleasant times that

are light with laughter, bright with happiness,
warm with love. friendship and deep contentment!

~
J

I
MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK

OF DETROIT
129 E. Main Northville Phone 1120

r.!. " '

Mrs. Glenn Beach spent the holi-
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Clark. · ...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton had
Christmas dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stephens of Norton stree~. The
afternoon was spent with their sons
ill Detroit.

We greet

you, we thank

you. we wish you

good theer, loday. tomorrow

and througholJt the Hew Yealt

Good health and go~d rU(~10 an.

MARR TAYLOR FORD SALES
117 W. !\fAIN PHOIl.'E 1320

The Employees of Morris Floor Covering Company
BEN and JOHN GARRISON

AL and DON DE ROCHE
GENE HARWICK

&~teled 7~et" 1fJMm aled SiHulte

Sea4fJn'4 li'zeetinfj4
To the Good People of the Northville-Novi Area

May All You Desire Be Yours This Joyous
Holiday Season!

WE CARRY: Metal Moldings • Sink Frames. Wall Tile - Counler Tops· Asphalt TlIc • VInyl Tile
Wallpaper • Paint • Inlaid Linolclllu • :f'ormlen

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING Co.
30400 GRAND RIVER AVE. FARMINGTON, MICH.
GReenleaf 4-6868 NEXT TO DRIVE-IN THEATRE AT TUCK RD.

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M., FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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IN OUR CHURCHES
OUR LAUY 01<' VICTORY PARISH

Rev. Fr. John Wiltstock
Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock.
ReligIOus Instruction - Saturday, 10

a.m. at the church.
ConfessIOns - Children, Saturday,

Adults - Saturdays, 7.30 and 9
p m. Sundays - 8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of the fIrst Fnday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Commt-nion - First
StmddY - Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name So-
ciety, 7'00 Mass
Fourth SundJY - Sodality of Our
Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nroay befm e the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - B p.m. first Tues-
day of each month.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275:\IcFadden st. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
a p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 pm., Saints meeting.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymoutll

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Affillated with Southern BaptIst

Convenlion

FIRSt' METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office 699-J Residence 699·t\1

Panl Cargo, .Minister
SWlday, January 5, 1958:

8:45 a m., First WorshIp Service.
9:45 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m., Second WorshIp Service.

JUntOI' Church in Fellowship Hall.
7 p.m., Senior·Hi MYF.

Tuesday, January 7:
3:15 p.m., Melody choir.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild

meets at home of Mrs. Ellen Clarke
at 720 Fmrbrook.
Wednesday, January B:

3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday, January 9:
3:45 p.m., Carol choir.
7:30 p.m., Mid-week Hour. Devo·

tional period.
Saturday, January 11:

10 a.m., Harmony choir.

SlUlday:
10 a.m., SUllllay Schoo!'
11 a.m., Mornmg Worship.
6:30 p.m., Tl'Ummg Umon.
7.aO p.m., Evemng WorshIp.

Wednpsday:
7.30 p.m., Bible Study.

SALm.I FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone NOIthville 1352
Sunday:

10 a.m., Moming Worship.
Nursery Church, BIrth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a m., Sunday school hour.
G pm., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd·6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th·8th grades.
Senior, high school and college
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:00·8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adll1t and youth choir reo

hearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Power service.
B:30 p.m., Teacner Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
Stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

r ·~..~..· · ·..··········.....,
~ from the ~
~ PASTORtS STUDY ~
~ by the Rev. B)'i'01l E. Chapmall' i"
~ Willowbrook C011ummity EVB Clmrch

~ THE EYES OF THE HEART student ,vas trying to mej:t tbe morning dead-
~ bll'nd. line on- an important assignment. Across the ~
I Have you ever heard of "heart b 0;;.. ".. . way a dog was arkillg 'incessantly which ""-
""- ness ? ThiS malady IS far more prevalent than d t d 1 t' 'bl Th d ~
I" 1 d "1 f . h' ma e s u y"a mos Impossl e. e Stu ent
:: c?mmon y suppose . l' ost 0 us miss mue m became angry and decidea to stop the bark
-: hfe became we d? nor take the trouble to ~ one way or another. With a big stick' in hand
~ understan~ the ~hlOgS we see .. When we. do he came upon the barking dog. What he saw =-
~ not. see with l~vmg understandlt1g the ~,hIngs caused him 'to drop the stick, for the dog was -:
;: whIch we look upon we suffer from heart in real "rouble H's Ie sh h d b 1 =-.•• blindness". .' < • I a a CC?me enraog .,
~ .. cd In iI small tree so the dog was forced to ~
~ I talked with qUIck hasty words t~ a stand on its hind feet or be choked by its ~
~ sto~e c1er~ yeste~day .",:hen she b:came 1m- collar. Understanding of the situation cleared ~::
;- patient WIth my IndeCISIon eoncernmg a pur- - the way for a happy solution to both prob- ..
~ chase. The unpleasant situation was purely lems.
:; her fault, I reasoned. I later learned this clerk ~

Ihad JUSt lost her husband in a tragic auto Seeing things through the eyes of love
accident which also left her only two child- and understanding 'makes everyone happier
ren in the hospital. I felt ashamed of the un- and richer. Much unhappiness comes to us
pleas~nt hasty words. Understanding' o.f the bec~use we do "not- act with understanding. ~
clerk s problem changed my whole attItude. Tesus gives to everyone who asks, the gift of

~ Working far into the night, a college loving insight.

~"."""'''''.''''''''.lv..........·.l''rl'w'''''''''''''''''v. ...... y ...,;....·.~ ......•.................Yrl'a·.''Yrl'a-.Yrl'aY.&"rl'rIY'. I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~::;::;:::::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~

Anotl1er New Year ahead ... and lInothcr
o;Jportunity for us to wish our many friends

com; 1~tc }J:lppiness and success in the lIays to come!

-

Casterline Funeral Home
Ray J. Casterline Directors Fred A. Casterline

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Harvey and Mapte LEGAL NOTICE CATHERINE COOK, nec~ased.

Plymouth, I\Iichigan On reading and filing the peti-
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308 Atty. Donald .s,) Severance tion, duly verified,· of Carl J. Wag-

Rev. David T. Davies. Rector 707 Federal Building en schutz, Executor under the last
Sunday Services: Detroit 26, Michigan Will and Testament of .said.deceas·

a a.m., Holy Communion. STATE OF MICHIGAN ed, praying that he may be licensed
9:30 a.m., Family service and County of Wayne 'to sell certain real estate of said

sermon. Church School classes for ss 437,352 -, deceased for the purpose of paying
f th h hi h At a session of the Probate Court the debts of said deceased, the

all ages rom nursery roug g for said County of Wayne, held at charges of administering said es-
school. the Probate Court Room in the tate and carrying out the provi-

11:15 a.m., Morning prayer anp City of Detroit, on the seventeenth slOns under said will;
sermon. Church s"hool classes from day.of Decemher in the year one .

I nursery throu~h sixth ~ade: I tqousand nine hundred fifty-seyen, It 1$ Ordered, That the twenty-
J I tfreseni James It Sexton, )udge II first day ot January, nexl, al ten

of Probate. o'clock in the forenoon, at said
SALEI\I CONGREGATIONAL In the Malter of the Etate of Court Room be appointed for

CHURCH
Rev. Henry Trskerud, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Monday, December 23:
7:45 p.m., Annual Christmas pro-

gram.

ST. WILLIAMS
CATHOLIC CIlURCH

Walled Lake
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
We~kday Masses:

6:30, a:30.
Holy Day Masses:

7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at a:oo,

Holy Hour: ~ ....- I
Thursday evening at 7:30. I

First Friday:
Mass at B:(J(}a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:0().
Daily from 7:30 to a:oo a.m.

f.'UtL SALVATiON UNlo~
CIIAPEL

51630 West Eight l'tIile Road
(3'h miles west of Northville)
Interdenominational in effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Offiee Phone N'ville 2817-M
Sunday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 3 p.m., Worship service.

SCIENTIST On the first Sunday of each
33825 Grand River month beginning' at 2'30 p.m. a gen·

Farmington, l\Iichigan eral fellowship and educational
Sunday: Igathering for all is held with pot-

11 a.m., Sunday Service. luck supper served in the chapel
11 a.m., Sunday School. basement following the service.

Wednesday: I,
8 p.m., Evening Service. "'OVI I\IETllODlST C.nURCH
'Reading Room - Church Edifice. Church, Phone NorthvJll~ 2919

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-. Rev. Gf'orge T. NevlD
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. ,unday: . .

9:45 a.m., Mornrng WorshIp.
11 a.m., Sunday Schoo!' Mrs. Rus-

ST. BARTHOLOi\IEW'S 3ell Button, S.S. Supt.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH Wednesday:
South Lyon, Michigan 7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Services at Stone School at WSCS meets every third Wednes-
Napier and Ten Mile Roads. \1ay at 12. sharp for luncheon 'Yith

Sunday, August 25: 5tudy penod and regular meetrog.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-

mon by the Rev. Joseph Spooner. FIRST BAPTIST CHunCH
Church School. OF NORTJlVILLE
All are welcome to altend these 217 N. Wing

services. Res. and Office Phone 410
Peter F. NieuwllOop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a m., Morning Worship. JunIor

church. Nursery for Troy Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Teacher Training
class.

6:30 'p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

Station 1 9: 00
W H.R. V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
CnuRCH OF NORTllVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner E. !\lain and Church Sts.
Friday, January 3:

3:30 p.m., The Harmony and
Carol choirs.
Sunday, January 5:

9 a.m., Holy Communion Service.
10 a.m., Church School.
11:15 a.m., Holy Communion.
7 p.m., Westminster Youth.

Wednesday, January a:
3:15 p.m., Children's choir; 7.30

p.m., Chancel choir.
S p.m., Board of Trustees.

Thursday, January 9:
6:30 p.m., Men's Fellowship dm-

nero
a p.m , Board of Trustees.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangelical United Brethren)
ME:adowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister

Phone GReenleaf 4·7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill

Sunday:
11 a.m., Worship Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School.

CALVARY TEMPLE
(Pentecostal)

Corner Six l'tIile and Napier
Elder Vance Hopkins, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:45 p.m., Evangelistic service.

Tuesday:
7:45 pm., Bible Study.

Friday:
7:45 pm., FellolVship meeting. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Streets
Plymouth, Michi!(an

The spiritual basis of true health
and holiness will be emphasized at
Christian Science services this Sun-
day.

The Lesson-Sermon entitled 'God'
will consist of readings from the
King James Version of the Bible
and correlative selections from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
the Discoverer and founder of
Christian Science.

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

25901 Novi Road
Phone FIeIdbrook 9·2608
Rev. Arnold Cook, Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Worship service. Ju-

nior church for children ages 4-10.
11:30 a.m., Sunday school.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Workers' conference

first Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study.
Satllrday:

2:00 p.m., Junior choir practice,
ages B through 12.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH'

Corner High and Elm Sts.
Northvill,', Michigan

Parsonag-e Ph. 151, Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

Sunday: 10 a.m. - Moming Wor·
ship; Holy Communion each first
Sunday. 11:15 a.m. -- Sunday school,
Bihle classes.

Monday: a p.m. - Church Coun·
cil, first Monday a p.m. - Voters'
Assembly, second Monday.

Tue~day: 7:30 p.m. - Teachers,
second and fourth Tuesdays.

Wednesday: 7:45 p.m. - Choir.
Thursday: 6:30 p.m. - First year

children's confirmation class. 8
pm. - Adult Confirmation class.
l' 30 P m. - Ladies' Aid, second
Thursdavs. B p.m. - Lutheran Lad·
ies' AUXiliary, third Thursday.

Friday: B p.m. - Senior Walther
League, second Friday. 8 p.m. -
Lutheran Layman's League, third
Friday. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9
p.m. - announcements for Holv
Communion, every Friday preced·
ing Communion Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom Road Wixom

Edmund F. Caes, Jr.
MArket 4-3823

Sunday, January 5:
10 a.I11., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
7 p.m., Senior Young People
8 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Monday, January G:
Church visitation.

Wednesday. January 8:
7 pm., Choir practice.
7'45 p.m., JUnlor Young people.
8 p.m., Mid·week Bible study and

prayer service.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Oddfellow Hall - Novl

Corner Novi Road and Grand River
10:30 a.m., Momng Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of

each month.
Nursery. Church schOOl.

III

-
V.F.W.

Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
Ji'ir~t and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

~"

HOW ~
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

" .

IJiirnt 'renb!ltrrtnu (1l11urr~
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Church Worship 9:00-10:00 A.M.
11:15-12:15 P.M.

Church School in All Departments 10:00 A.M.

hearing said petition,' and that all
persons ,interested in- said estate
appear before said 'Court at said
tiffie and ,place to show cause why
a license should not~ be granted to
said executor, to sell real estate as \
prayed for in said petition. And it is
further Ordered to be published once
in 'each week for three weeks con-
secutively previous to'said lime of
hearing, in The Northville Record,
a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Wayne.

JAMES H. SEXTON,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I ·have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct
transcript of such original record.

Joseph S. Wertsmith,
Deputy Probate Register

Dated December 17, 1957.

...... .....\..,.. ".... ;--- -
'" '\l ....~ •

fJJs 1959 prep~es to
enter;the scene, we hope
it brings a full share
of happiness cind
su~cess to our many
good friends
and neighbors.

31·33

Professional
Director~

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

l20 N. Center Northvillr
Phone 1102

Closed Thursdaf OLD MILL 126 E. Main
Phone 9192

·RESTAURANT NorthviHeDR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentisl-

107 E. Main Street Nortbvillt
'Phone 784

CLIFTON D. IDLL
- Attorney -

Office Hours 9·5
Saturday by Appo;nlmll1Jl

127 E. Main Phone 700

DR. J. E. HARRIS
- Dentist-

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 894

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

Pb}'SfClatJ ,.: ~mrg(;on
Phone: Office - Northville 1161

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist-

120 North Center Phone 130
1-+6 North Center St.

Hours bl' AflPomlment

VAL -c. VANGIESON'
- Veterillarlan -

50496 Pontiac Trail Wixom
Days, Evenings MA·4-2104

5tmday by Appointment

DR R. M. HENDERSON

- VT:I\'7 HT -
432 ~O (mind "R let

Phont: Flc"lbrook 1,;·2060

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

127 Hutton Phone 430 ~

DR. LYLE L. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteo!Jatbic Pbysician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Hours B). Appointment

..Js 1958 bows in, here's

hoping that it will

hold for you a

generous helping of happiness

and success
along with an abundance

of good health.

lVe're wc1comillg 1953 wilh
..inccre thanks and warm

wishes to All onr good
£. icn<!s and patrons for A real

hcllringcr of a New
YeRr ... onc fillcd with

all the good things in life.

"E.M.B. MARKET

108 East Main
Northville

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 East Main Northville

- , ,
:/ ~I:.~~:~'"--1-1 ~l .t.r -I; .(.tll•



It's Time for Skating··Almost
Northville recreation officials

began making plans this week
for a winter skating program at
the Northville fish hatchery.

Only two things are standing
in the way: confirmation that the
hatchery ponds can be used, and
a good cold spell. The first is
on its way, but· the second -
it's anybody's guess.

Recreation director Stan John-
ston received word last \veek that
the U S. fish and wildlife division,
which has jurisdiction ovel' the
hatchery, has approved use of It for
skating.

But until "',mtlen confirmation
comes from regIOnal headquarters
in MinneapolIs, skating must wait.

Johnston has already started'
making plans for the program, how-
ever.

The ponds, on West Seven Mile,
will be open for skating from the
time school gets out until 8'30 p.m. fish hatchery replaces the mill poud, which was closed to skating because of a llangerous open channel.
each week day, and all day Satur-
day and Sunday. Skating will be ---------------------------1
supervised at all times. I,VN.y ...",f'...N ..""""·.·..N.· ....N ...•...r..·.."rl'.... "' .. "' .....".· ....·"' ...... •..... ••

Probably three of four of the ..~ 0:
ponds will be used, he said. One h C h' C :.
will' be set ~side fo'r hockey" ~o. T e oa C S 0 rn e r ~
Iher for begmners, ·and the others ". -:
for accomplished skaters, Ponds -= by STAN JOHNSTON :.
can lie re-surfaced when they be- :- ~
come scratched and chewed up. .. Northville High School Basketball Coach ••

Johnston said skaters will not'be " • •• • ~
allowed to change in the hatchery y."ry< "'rI'o"JYV'rlYrIY.'"'rl"rI'o "'NN ·J".l'wl'rI"rl'rl'''' .. J> rl"o"J

quarters. . lVhat are the advalltages of mitlg a-Z01le defense? If/hell
other than that, the only major do "'011find it a good idea to shift to a man-to-ma11? COllld

problem is -parking. There's room _ J

for no more than half a dozen cars )'Oll give I11le:O:l11rtpleitl one of Northville's recellt games?
in front of the hatchery. ., ., -lV.F. W.

The fate of the recreation depart-
ment's annual skating races also
,is in doubt, but Johnston indicated
they probably' will be held.

"We'll at least have short races
for the youngsters," he said. "And
some of the larger ponds may al-
low events for older skaters. We'll
have to wait and try to work things
out."

SHARPEN UP YOUR SKATES, beclluse as soon as II gcls cold tllel'c'Il be skating at the fislt hatchery on
Seven lIlile. Tlte U.S. fish and wildlifc division gavc approval for its usc as a skating pond, after congress-

. woman iUarlha W. Griffiths had made lhe request on lJehalf of the 1"orlh"illc recreation departmcnt. The

Bowling Results
NORTHVILLE LANES

Northville Lanes House League
Team - W L
Briggs Trucking 42 22
Twin Pines 40 24
VFW 4012 38 26
Northville Bar 38 26
Beglinger's 34'h 29%
Freydl's Cleaners 31 33
D. Galin and Son 31 33
!-Torthville Men's Shop 2!l 35
Wayne Door and 'Plywood 29 .35
Cloverdale Dairy I 26 .38
Hand H Standard 24 40
Bidwell Construction 21'h 42'h

200 Scores: A. Johnson 245, 213,
W. Hammond 225, 210-610,C. Myers I
224, A. Bauer 223, G. White 214,
L. Cook 213, R. Cook 209, L. Me·
Arthur 203, 202, D. Yerkes 2(}3,L.D.
Riley 201, A. Dayton 200.

Northville Women's Bowling League
Thursday NIght

Harry Wolfe Bldrs. • 45 19
Northville Hotel, Bar 42'h ·21'h.

- Bloom's Insurance 42 22
Hand H Standard 37Ih 26'h
C. R. Ely's 34 30
Myers' Standard 34 30
Hayloft Drive Inn 27 37
Victory Motor Sales 27 37
West Bros. Edsel 26 38
Vern and Morris 26 38
Main Supel' Service 23 41
Mfr. National Bank 20 44

200 games: H. Beller 205, M.
GrosS 204.

ROYAL RECREATION'
TlllIl'~day Night Ladies' Leagul"

Brader's 43 21
Tewksbury's 41 23
Harnden's 38'1.. 25'h.
Diamonds 34'h 29%
Royal Rec. 28 36
Ritenour's - 28 36
Eagles 19 45
Lila's 24 40

High team single: aarnden's m.
High team series: Harnden's 2175.
High indo series: G. Hall 190.
High indo series: H. Kisabeth 498.

We Recommend:

POINTS TO CHECK:

o Check engine: liming,
suspension system
plugs, carburetor.

o Check steering and
replace bad parts.

o Check wheel balance
and alignment.

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

M RR
I.TAYLOR
(.j

I H7 E. !\lAIN NORTnVILLE
PHONE 1320

The zone defense is a little like a common cold: you
don't know quite what to do ~ith it. As long as it is a legiti-
mate part of the game it must be dealt with.

When the zone is used, each member of the defending -
team moves as a single unit toward the ball each time it is
passed by the offense. Defending players hold arms high
and outstretched in order to knock the ball down or force
the offensive team to throw the' ball recklessly. The player
closest to the man with the ball guards him aggressively in
order to force him to shoot or pass the ball from an unnatural
or off-balance position.

Proper use of- the zone defense requires exceptionat
team unit and understanding. It involves almost contihuous
movement and players must know what they are doing in
order to follow the' ball and defend their particular areas.

The zone defense makes it more diffkult for the oppos-
ing team to get in close for short shots. Opporu~nities for
pass interce~ns are more numerous since a player knows
his teammate }s hacking his play.

The zone also has its faults. It is not 'effective against a
fast breaking team. 'It fails to defend against the outside shot
if the opposition has a couple of men who ate' good shots
from these areas. It also succumbs to the delayed and some-
times allows the attacking team to throw two men into an
area defended by only one.

We'used a 2-3 zone against Clarcnceville. We started the
game with a man to man but we could- Sl'e that they were
employing- an offense which drew our big men away from
the boards. With the two men out front chasing the ball
and the bigger men playing under the basket we controlled
their board almost completely.

Clarenceville showed an inability to move the ball well
against the zone and their shooting from the outside was
poor during the firsr half. In rhe fourth quarter our boys did
not move with the ball fast enough. This gave Clarenceville
more time to get set for short shots around the free throw
line - which proves that a team mUSl move quickly and
aggressively when employing a zone defense.

Questio1lS for the Coach's Comel' should be SIlbmitted
to The Recol'd 01' to Stall Joh1lSt01l (pho1le 576·]) each week
1l0t late" thall Sattll'day 110011.

• FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

I
PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

__ =wmr=7&ee!.f-~-~iiii5i¥4ifiitii¥§iii%flf59~

• AUTO • LlABIUTY
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1957 W as a Year of Championships
Whatever the sport, it was a put champ, all·state center). Wixom's Little Leaguers were I' and featured the $10,000 TransAm.

championship year for NorthVIlle, One of the year's best perform- J\lst as adept, as they fought their erica - one of the natIOn's top
NOVI and Wixom. ances came from Don Van Ingen's way to the Walled Lake Little harness races.

Nearly a dozen titles were rung NHS freshmen, who went through League championship. The Downs also was the scene of
up as the area enjoyed its most a 10·game undefeated season. Two other Northville teams were a thllllmg fight for second place in
successful sports yeal'. In the W:;:om area. Walled Lake's champs. The Class B VFW team the first auto race there In years _

Spectator sports drew near record mIghty Vikings took the Inter· won the "Milk Can" trophy with a the NorthVille '100'. Prom~ter :VIeI
crowds, and recreatIOn activities Lakes basketball titlc and advanced 9-1 record, and the Northville Mer- Larson also staged two motorcycle
went over bIgger than ever. Local, well into the state tourney before chants weathered a slow start to Iaces They met oppositIOn from
state and even natIOnal honors came I f!Dally bowmg Ollt. take the Inter-eity league playoff neighbors, but proved successful
to the area. Baseball took over in the sum- title. from a sports standpoml.

NO!thvl1le high school had one of mer, and two of Northville's four In golf, a Novi man - Bill Ben· NorthVIlle Optimists changed their
Its best sports years of all time. teams (Class E and the midget jamm - wrpl'lsed himself and annual horse show to a I'odec. and
The Mu~tangs took the league title Braves) nalled down championships. others by takmg the Plymouth city I hundreds of young hearts beat fast-
in three sports (football, basketball The class F squad fmished second, tournament. Ier as Sagebrush Shorty rode onlo
and tennis), came in second III Ihe midge~ Orioles came III third. The summer recreation program the track.
track, fourth m golf, and fifth m I In all, the first torce won 31 and v'as expanded, with a larger day There \l, ere other celebri!les, too.
baseb~l!l. los! only 3. camp, more baseball learns, and a I The Red W:ngs' Jimmle Peters and

Honors went to individual stars In Novi, the newly-formed Little new softball program, to go with Sid Abel came out, as did the Lions'
too. including Dick Biery (state League was gOl'1ggreat guns under the usual S\~lmmmg program, tur- Tobm Rote and Joe Seam'dt and
class B 440 silver medal, all·state a group of fathers headed by Bill, tIe races, pet and dolI parade, and the Tigers' Reno Bertoia.
class B halfback), Bill Yahne (all- Hansor. When It was over, the Para· archery contest. Northville had a special interest 111

league end, all-league forwal d, reo gon Steelers captured the crown, La:;t v,'inter, the department's an· the 1958Rose Bowl when Tony Skov.
gional 880 tttle holder), N' C. Schra· the FIberglas Sluggers won the nual skatmg races drew more than er, a Big lD official for years, hand!-
der (all-league tackle), Bud Bell "World Series" and Paul Rose and l(l(} skaters. ed the referee's job.
(all·league basketball guard) and I Ron Bearden took the pitchmg and Northville Downs, despite early And so it went in Northville. Novi
Bob Wagenschutz (reglOnal shot· batting tttles. dates, had one of its best seasons, and Wixom throughout the year.

TEN

FRONT END
Al.IGNMENf eE

WHEEL BAl.AN
8< $10.00

" STOCI< YOUR F'H:F:'ZERWITH THESE TENDER JUICY

LET oun EXPERT i\IECIIANICS PUT YOUR
CAR IN A·I RUNNING CONDITION I

CLIFF BOYD - Service Manager

ROUND or
SIRLOIN Slea 5

U. S. Gov't Graded Choice
Tenderay. Kroger low low price.

Thrifty, from young range fed
cattle. Kroger [ow low pric~.

EVISCERATED, WHOLE, COMPLETELY CLEANED

Slewing Chickens
Lb. 29CBuy a couple of these fine birds now

at this law Krager price.

§i!1I1I:1Ii

I
ffiiill!fll

1I1:111l11llIliII1l1ll1l111'1I1111111i111ll11li1l11ll1Illmn,llillllllllmllllillnlllllfllllllll:11II1II1III1iIlIIIIllIl:IIJIIIIIAlIIlIlIIlIll'IIIIl1Ii1I'lIillllllllillllllllll,llilllllllllllllllllllllllmllmm1llIIIlilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllillimllllllll'1'1I11111Jitllll1i1111"lIiiIl1llIllill,'l'ih,I',II,1I1"'I,lIlilll:llll11i~

DELICIOUS, SPICY, ORCHARDS BRAND I

Applesauce ~~lOci
, ',IIII:IlI11I1IIi1IIIIII11I'IIIIIlIllIIIIllIl!IIII'IIIIHII,IIIII11,IIII1I11I1H1l1ll11l1lll1:mmll,lIllllll11il!IIII:II'llIIllilllillhlllllll'II:I'lIilllllllliIllllllllliIIllII11l1ll1ll1li!lIl11l11lll!lI!illll!lI'llIIllIlllIIlIlIlIIlIlIlliIIllIlIlLlII!IIIIIIIII'II!11IiIIJ1iIII:lIl:IIII~

SILVER FLOSS BRAND -. ~'-='r~_~' .~.,

Sauerkraut . .3 2!/;z
Cans

KROGER BRAND, MAKES 8 QUARTS

Instant Milk. • •• •• •
11:lIIl11l1llllll11l11l1l11l1l1l:llIilIliIIllIllIllIlIIlPIlIiIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIII'I.llilllllllllIHIIIIII:llll1111111111111li11i1111111111illllllllllllllillilllllll'll'IIlllllllllllllllllhlllllilP,111I11111 1111.11'11,11'111,11111'111111111111'11:m,:iIll, ,111'11:11'111,111111II

FRESH KROGER BAKED, BUDGET VALUE

Donuts
, . "'""'~:;:. -c nl'llII ,lImlllllllllllllilllllill,IIII1i1l11llllllllillllllllllllllll'lIIll1l11l11, 11I1l111ll111l11111111li1ll1l1ll11ll1'l'lllIIlll:lIl11ll11l11l1llllllllllllnmhllllllllllllllllil1I1i1111111111f11l1lllllll'IPlIIlllllllllllllllllllhllll'l'llllllllilllllllilllllll:II,llIIllIIlilil

THE COFFEE WITH PICK UP FLAVOR

Spotlight Coffee .... IB~~'73c

KROGER BRAND INTRODUCTORY OFFER

All Purpose Oil • • • •
Gal.
Can

.';:IIII1IlIIlIliIllIHIIIIlIllIIIIIIIIlIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl!ll Illillllllllllllllllllllll'lIIl11l1n,III1I11I1lIIlIll:llihlllhlllll'II,II'IIIi11II'IIIIII'rlllllillllllllmllll1l1111l1li:lIIlllllillllllillllnlllllllll1l11li1ll1ll1llllll1lllmmlllllllllllllllllllill'1111II1111'1I'r"lIlillllllllllllllnlllllllllllllll~

CLIP THE COUPON BELOW, SAVE 20c-COUNTRY CLUB I
Vc~~1. 49ci
WITH §

COUPON ~

1I:IIIiII'I'lllIIllIHlIlIII,II,II'IIIIIIIIIII:IIIJ:1II'IIIIII:lllIIlliIlllIIl'IIIII'II:IIlIlIllIIiIIIll!illllllll,I'I':IU::I,III,IIIIIIIII,llml'l1Ii'lllllllllllrll,l'i'llllllllml'llll::i11I:,'II:lI'IIIIII,llllIlIIllIIlIIll!11II11II1i111111IImIllI1l111!l111ll111ll1ll1111ll1ll1!11lI~

CRISP, FINE FOR SLAW

Cabbage .
DRY, MILD FLAVORED

Ice Cream
Lb.

Yellow Onions .3 Lb.
Bag• • •

U.S. NO. I, FINER ALL PURPOSE p&m ~_. __ q. ~
I CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE 20c
I
I
11
e
l1
g

Rcd~<lmc;blo anlv at Kroger. Offer expires an Sunday, JaTiUary
I S. 1958. Limit 1 coupan por customer.
~_~mm~R~R~mg~HmD __ ~

Potatoes Ic~ Cream
Clean, 15

good keepers.

Country
Club

Brand
~'2~'1'49cCtn.

WITH
THIS

COUPONLb.
Bog

; 1 ......~,'" ". .'. t ..:
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cenls per word (mini·
mum 70 ccnts). 10 cent discount on subsequent Insertions of same
advertisement. 10 cents ;Jer line extra for bold face or capital letters.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per column
inch for first Insertion, 90c per column Inch for subsequent In.
sertions of same advertisement.

1-CARD OF THANKS 3-FOR SALE - Household

YOUR Westinghouse dealer of-
fering 5 years free service on

all new appliances (TV-l year).
Also RCA and Kelvinator. West

--~----------I Bros. Appliances, 507 S.Main
St., Plymouth. Phone 302. 12tf

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi BuUer

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

2Btf

Many thanks to our friends, rela·
tives and co-workers for their kind
visits, cards and gifts during our
recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Reinhackel

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Model Home
3 bd. rm. brick, fIreplace, at-
tached garage, Ph tile baths,
Built-in Frigidaire, stove and
oven, hardwood floors, natural
birch cabinets, thermo-pane win·
dows, 14 telephone outlets, one
block from school - $18,850.

HOME - Same as above, but
partly finished. Brick, ready for
plaster. Must sell.

Call Northville 763-J for appointm't.

10 Rooms on 2 acres, near new
Lincoln plant. H W. heat. H.W.
floors, 2 baths. Priced at only
$19,000.00.
5 Room, Oil H.W. heat. L.R.
Carpeted, storms, immediate
possession, low down payment.

5 Room on Ph Acres. Garage.
L.R. Carpeted, Oil H.A. heat.
Alum. storms and <screens. 1m-
med,iate possession, very rea-
sonable terms.

5% Acres, good well, can be
divided.

FOR RENT
Completely furnished 3 rooms
and bath. House in town. Very
nice.

SOLD
9230 Chubb road.

-" DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 East Main NorthvllIe, l\llch.
PHOll.TE966

JANE MARINOFF, Salesman
Home Phone 175·jU

FOR
A HAPPY

NEW YEAR
• What better New
Year's resolution
than to acquire
your own home!

• We have helped hundreds
of families during our 13
years of exclusive real estate
service to become satisfied
home owners.

• No better time than now
to choose from the wide
choice of single homes, in-
comes and homesites we are
proud to offer for your in.
specition.

NORTHVILLE
REALT~

I
I'

136 East Main Phone 129

I'

Extends to all clients
and customers - old
and new - a PROS·
PEROUS 1958.

5-FQR SALE - Autos 6-FOR RENT ~~ a-BUSINESS ~ERVIC.E
1----------

'55 FORD Fairlane, 2-dr., V-8, radio,
, heater, Fordomatic, white wall
tires, $1095.

NEW YEAR
SPECIALS

."""',....--.
OIL space heater with fan, $20.

607 Fairbrook. Call 46 after 4:30.

WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuilt and refinished sof-
teners of many well known makes
at sensational prices. Sizes from
30,000 grains to 100,000 grains -
from $50. All guaranteed. It is
better to buy a good reconditioned
well known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeners have been traded
in on new Reynolds Automatic
softeners and we stand back of
them.

It will pay you to se~ us before
you buy any softener. J!:very type
and size of manually controlled,
semi-automatic and the wonderful
Reynolds fully automatic soften-
ers on display. You can't beat the
best and you can't beat our val-
ues. Come to see us or call collect
for a representative to see you.

Learn About the Unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Ave.

Detroit 4, l\llch.
Call Collect - WEbster 3·3800

tf

DOAN'S Second Hanl! Store,
44480 Grand RiVeT, Novi. Fur·

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo·
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Ph. Fleldbrook 9-2174. 35tf

TV's & RADIOS
Expertly Repaired

At Low Cost
SERVICE- CALL $2.50

DAY OR NIGHT

Willowbrook
GReenleaf 4-7446

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings,

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 38tf

5 RM. furn. home, 2 blocks from
high school. $110per mo. Ph. 756R.

2 RM. apt. Phone 477 after 6.

HOME, large, 4 rms. and bath with
garage. 27QOONovi Rd.

MODERN apt., 4 rms., unfurn.,
near Grand River, Babies wel-

come. Fleldbrook 9-2365.

tf----------GUY CARl 7-Gran Beauty College
is now accepting a limited num· =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~

ber of student beautitians. Call or
wIlte Guy Cari 7-Gran Beauty Col-
lege, 26554 Grand River (bet. 7 and
8 Mile Rds. Phone KEnwood 7-0620.

31

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Piano,
Instrumental and Organ. Phone

21. 505 N. Center St. 2U

HOT ASPHALT
BUlL T-UP ROOFS

ROOFING~
EA VESTROUGH

ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS
All Work Guaranteed & Insured

Days - Phone Plymouth 22
Mter 7 1'.1\1: - Ph. Ply. 1865-J

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ • Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymouth, MIch.

tf

movie films. thanks to our
direct mail service daily to
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
lUso immediate top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well ll.I

black and white done in De·
troit's finest laboratoriell.

NEW suburban modern 3 bd. rm.
home, automatic heat, near Lin.

coIn plant qn Pontiac Trail. Lease 1-------------
by year only. References required.
Seen by appointment. TWinbrook
1·7074 after 5 p.m. 32

WALLED Lake - year around 2
bd. rms, modern convenien~es,

close to shopping. Furnished or un.
furnished. Children welcome. Rea-
sonable. MArket 4-2293. 26tf
SLEEPING room for gentleman.

Ph. 2929. tf

MARR TAYLOR
FORD SALES

117 Main Street
Phone Northville 64-1

8-WANTED - To Buy

JUNK cars and iron weight. High
dollar. We pick up. Wolverine

Scrap Iron and Metal. 1179 Stark-
weather, Plymouth. 3388-W. tf

9-llELP WANTED

4-FOR SALE - l\fisce.llaneous

LINDSAY fully and semi-automatic
water softeners. Fiber glass tanks,

guaranteed for life. FHA terms, 36
months. No down payment. Free
water analysis. Rental softeners, $3
monthly. Plymouth Softener Service,
181 W. Liberty off Starkweather,
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone Plym-
outh 1508. ',' 6tf

2 GIRL'S winter coats, sub teen
sizes. 607 Fairbrook. Call 46 after

4:90. '

NOW IN
NORTHVILLE

•
Your

FRAPPIER
RAMBLER

REPRESENTATIVE
•

George Jenkins
•

BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound
bottles. Your bottle exchanged.

First house back of depot. Sam
Dickey. 18tf

LOCHINVAR oil water heater, $25.
Also complete thermostatic con-

trol for coal furnace, $10. Phonel _
Fleldbrook 9-2428.

NORGE oil stove 6" pipe elbows,
damper, copppr tubing, 250 gal.

tank. ABC ironer. Roger Miller, 423
N. Center, Northville. Ph. 1482-J. tf

HAY, alfalfa, brome and 2nd cut-
ting. Straw. Cleaned oots. Sat.

and Sun. 41222 Nine Mile Rd. Ph.
273S-J. 32x

TRAPP illuminum combination win·
dows, doors, awning type and

jalousie, 10% discount, FHA terms.
South Lyon Home and Window Sales
Vince Weinburger, GEneva 7·2209.

tf

Located at
339 N. Center St.

Phone 580

VICTORY
Motor Sales

INCORPORATED

29260 Plymouth Road
LIVONIA

•
NO

DOWN
PAYMENT

REQUIRED
•

UP TO $500
UP TO $1000
UP TO $1500

•

COM1\WNITY PLUl\mING
INSPECTOR

Applioations Wanted

A newly created COMMUNITY
PLUMBING INSPECTOR posi-
tion will be open with the Town-
ship of Plymouth and the City
of Plymouth. The pay will be
75% of the plumbing inspection
fees colleeled. The fees collect-
ed will be approximately the
City of Detroit plnmbing inspec-
tion fees.

Plumbing - Heating
New Installation· Remodeling

Service Work
- Electric Sewet' Cleani"g -

GLENN C. LONG
&3300 7.MiIe-RcL Northville

Phone 1128

PLASTERING
Year 'Round

• Lathing • PatchIng
• Block Walls Stuccoed

• Cement and Glass Blocks
• Fireplaces Bullt
• Chimney Repair
ROGER !\rrLLER

423 N. Center St. Northville 1482-J

KEN'S SERVICE
Septic Tanks and DraIn Fields
Installed. 2"-3" Wells Drilled.

Pumps nnd WeIls Repaired
Night and Day

GReenleaf 4'()712

"An Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complefe selection of fineal
brands of photo equipment
at lowest prices.

30-60-90 Days Charge
We Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
'YOUR KODAK DBALBR

L. J. Wilson. Prop.
Hole1 Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 10t8 Plymouth
lltt

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

and
REPAIRED

Hi Holmes & Son
24·Hour Service

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2046

• NEW HOMES
• CUPBOARDS
• ATTICS
• RECREATION ROOMS
• ADDITIONS

SEE 4·BEDROOM MODEL • _ •
ECHO VALLEY

10 Mile, West of Beck Rd.

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Licensed and Insured
Phone FDeIdbrook 9-2005

2tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• Back·FWing 81: G:radlDg
• DralDs Repal:red

FRANK B:OCIAIf
GREENLEAF 4·8710

6-FOR RENT

10-SITUATIONS WANTED

'54 FORD Victoria, good
Ford-o-matic, Rand H,

walls, snow til'es, 1 owner.
5327.

cond.,
white
GR-4-

CALL JOE KRITCH, Mgr.
GA·4-1790 or KE-7·6790 LIGHT hauling seven days a week.

Phone 466-J. tf

l1-LOST

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

FINE QUALITY
LEI'TERPRESS &

OFFSET
PRINTING

Northville
Electric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
Phone 184

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

CONTRACTING

28t1

'55 DODGE V-8 tudor hardtop, fully
equipped, like new, $1050. G. E.
Miller Sales and Service. Your

Dodge and Plymouth dealeI'. Ph. 8901-------------
'57 DODGE. Less than 5,000 miles.

Terms. Phone 256·R.

NOW OPEN

Salem Electric Shop
9585 6-MILE RD. SALEM

Elcctrical Supplies - Pixtll1'cs - Small Appliances
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Phone Northville 264.J

BLAINE D. HICKS, Prop.
Open 9·6 Daily

3 ROOM heated furn. apt., pvt.
entrance and bath. Adults only.

642 N. Center.

3 ROOM apt. in South Lyon, $60
mo. be. heat. hot water and elec.

Phone GR-4·5355.

CLARK INSURANCEAGE.NCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

All forms of pers01](/1and busi1Jess inS1lrance including
Life. Accidcnt • Group. Fire· 117i1ut· Marble· Automobile

Casurllty - Liability - Bonds· 117orkmc1J!s Compe11SlIti01J
"We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"

160 E. Main St. Phone 4'04 Northville

IN A '58"
WiS'LL DEMONSTRATE •••

Come see Studebaker· Packard's all-
new Hawk·inspired styling. See
America'8 lowest-prlced, full-sized
car, the Scotsman ... the famous
Hawks •.. the all-new Packardsl
Then guest-drive the one that suits
you best. Do It-Icdaut

~~=~~~:~.@
s.p D A It Northville, Mieh.------

"GET MORE OUT OF LIFE ••• GO OUT TO A MOVIE"

'.~

Opcn Wednesday 2:30 Continuous

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

NOW THRU SAT. . NOT SHOWN AT SAT. MATINEE

- for the best in entertainment -
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-- PHONE 1909 --
TRUR. - FRI •. SAT. - JAN. 2-3·4

Nightly Showings 7:00·9:00

Saturday Showings 3:00·5:00·7:00-9:00

SUN.• MON.• TUES. - JAN. 5·6·7

P.ramount present>
YI51~f..."",,, HENRY ANTHO:-lY
_-'Ii",.. FONDA-PERKINS

"A
P£RLBtRG StATO'!

PRODl,'CTro ....

WED•• TnUR •• FRI •• SAT. - JAN. 8·9·10.11

;'
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SIDEWALKS UPROOTED - Those neat slacks of tile tubing that
lined North Center street began to disappcar l~st week. They're going
underground - beneath. the sidewalks - to carry cable to the new
Michigan Bell Telephone exchange building. Most of the walk along
the east side of the street has been removed from Rayson northward
to Baseline. Dial service is scheduled for the Norlhville-Novi area in
July.

FOR
EXTRA
WIDE
SEATS

'-
• There's "three
in a row" comfort in
Studebaker's roomier
interiors. Take
the entire family
for a guest-
drive today I

@ Studebaker-Packard
PETZ BROS.

200 S. MAIN NORTHVIL~E, l\fiCH.

IN THE DEAD
Of WINTER. f) e

your clothes will have that same fresh outdoors
smell, that eve1'Y0neloves. Yes, an Automatic
Gas Clothes Dryer will do this and more. Just set
a dial and forget it! A few pennies a load is all it
costs to dry your washing in the modern way.
Your clothes will come out damp enough, ready
to iron, or soft and fluffy, ready to fold and put
away. Just think! No more basement or backyro:d
mess. No more long hoUl's spent doing one big
washing. With an Automatic Dryer you can dry a
load any time at yOUl'convenience. Washables
last longer with gentle dl'yer care ..• look fresher
and cleanel', Yes, modem women enjoy more
hOUl'Sof care·free time. You, too, will have more
time for pleasure with an Automatic Gas Clothes
Dryer.

~ AS DRIES CLOTHES FASTE~
un, COSTS LESS TO U SEl

<" ...

.UNlt

COME
SEE

YOU'LL
SA\'E

AT Al?P!

RIB
PORTlON

U!. LB.
LOIN

PORTION

"SUPER-RIGHT"

SEMI..BONElESS
STORE HOURS

ALL A&P SU PER MARKETS
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

UNTIL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL
LB.

OVEN-REAOY-4 TO 10 POUND SIZES

ellsville
Tur eys. LB. 49c

I

END
PORTIONLB. LB •

Salmon .. .
I-LB.
TALL
CAN. .. ...

IONA BRAND

Tomatoes ·
JUICE SALE

6 16·0Z. 79c
& ~ ~ • • CANS

PIC-NIC BRAND

Shoestring Potatoes
2 ~fJs39c

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

FILTERS OR KINGS ••• PACK 24c

TOMATO JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
BLENDED JUICE

GRAPEfRUIT JUICE
Sunnyfield Flour
Bartlett Pears

• • • • 5 Blto 39c
3 2iA~~'89c
3 2~A~~'8Se

IONA
BRAND • •

PeHches 10NA BRAND-SLICED
" OR HALVES • •

dexolalOil
Baby Food

FOR COOKING
OR SALADS • • GAL. 1 89• CAN •

6 4YA~{59c:BEECH-NUT
STRAINEDYour Choic:e-l0t: • •

10NA CORN, Cream Style
A&P SLICED BEETS

10NA PEAS

l~f~'10c
LOW, LOW PRICES AT A&P ON

CIGARETTES
23cREGULAR

SIZE
SINGLE
PACK

Large Eggs
DOZ. 59c:IN CTN.

BUTTER SILVERBROOK 67c SUNNYFIElD 69cLB. PRINT • • • • LB.-QUARTERS

Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN LB. 59cStlARP • • 0 • •

Cream Cheese KRAFT'S 4·0I. 19cPARTY. SNACK • • 0 o • PKG.

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

THRU
SlIT., JAN. 4



1957: A Year of Progress, Tragedy, Growing-Pains
In 'NorthvilleIn Novi and Wixom

JANUARY

The largest field of candidates in Novi history - 33 -
filed for the February township primary.

More than $1,000 was collected in the annual Mothers'
March against polio.

Pre.primary campaigning became bitter, especially be-
tween supervisor FrJzer Staman and treaSurer Charles Trick-
ey, Jr., who decided not to run for re-election but formed a
complete GOP slate in opposition to Staman.

FEBRUARY

Wixom voted 253-166 to incorporate as a village and
named a six-man charter committee.

Paragon Construction company announced plans for an
addition that nearly doubled the plant's size.

Rezoning of a site of Grand River was approved by
voters, making way for a giant race track and sports pavilion.

Staman and trustee Frank Clark were re-nominated as
GOP candidates, but three members of an opposing slate -
cIerk Hadley Bachert, Ray Harrison and Stan Balon - also
made the grade.

Novi decided to contest Wixom's incorporation election
on grounds that the 64-64 vote in the Novi section of Wixom
was inconclusive.

MARCH
Salaried employees occupied their offices at the new

Lincoln plant. ,
Novi won a suit challenging the annexation of some 200

acres of its territory to Northville on grounds of vote fraud.
The school hoard lost a bid to expand its district by ,

nine square miles - including the Lincoln plant - and set.
tled for 232 acres instead.

Novi's suit challenging the Wixom incorporation elec-
tion was thrown out by circuit Judge Clark J. Adams.

A full-time clerk was disapproved at the annual meeting.
Staman led a sweep of Republican candidates who piled

up a 5-3 margin in the township election.

APRIL
Novi's $93,875 budget set an all· time record.
The new board fired building inspector Cameron Lodge

as a split on the board reached a crisis.
The Lincoln plant was officially opened - an occasion

marked by a special 16.page edition of The Record and News.
Glenn Salow, Jr. was appointed building inspector.

MAY
Hundreds attended' the Novi school fair.
Attorney Arch Leonard was dismissed, and Anthony Ren-

ne was given the job in the midst of another split between
Staman and other board members.

Plans for a new elementary school near Willowbrook
were announced.

Planning experts predicted "boom town" growth for
Wixom.

The school district weathered a money crisis that threat-
ened to leave it in the red.

The Novi Specials failed again to bring home the bacon
in the Indianapolis '500'.

The newly-formed Novi Little League began its first
summer of baseball.

I

JUNE
Novi withdrew a suit against Northville which challeng-

ed the annexation of some 82 acres to the city.
AMVETS named Miss Betty Wilson of Northville as

their queen.
Officials of the proposed Novi race track anticipated rac-

ing in 1958, but racing commissioner James Inglis' predic-
tion that this was "optimistic" later proved accurate, for not
a spade of dirt for the track was turned in 1957.

Voters approved $825,000 for the new school.

JULY
A 'tornado' swept through the township, causing con-

siderable property damage.
Wixom approved village status, 201-149, and named

Joseph Stadnik and a six·member commission to office.
Three boys were killed on Grand River in the worst

accident in months.
National Bank of Detroit announced plans for a perm-

anent branch office in Novi.
Trustee Frank D. Clark, long. time Novi supervisor and

trustee, died at 79 after a lingering illness.

AUGUST
A committee began working on plans for incorporation

of Novi as a village.
A temporary fourth lane was added to US-16 to relieve

week end traffic jams.
Patr:>lman Vernon Loeffler was suspended for allegedly

engaging in political activities while on duty.
Two Detroit boys drowned in Walled Lake near the

Ship-Ahoy beach raft, bringing renewed demands from some
board members tnat the raft be removed because of being un-
safe. It finally was taken out.

Novi schools largest enrollment - 575 students - pre-
pared for school.

Trickey moved from Novi, but his opponents claimed
he was continuing to "run the board".
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Expressway Opmillg 117as Both~ Good aud Bad Ne-ws

SEPTEMBER
Dial telephone service began for 600 Novi users.
Mrs. Adt;ll Richardson, 101, was honored as Novi's old·

est voter.
Frank Watza was appointed trustee, ending a two·month

squabble in which Gordon Promo and Glenn Salow, Jr. came
near getting the job.

OCTOBER
The lingering question of whether justices of the peace

should pay for clerical help provided'by the township dwindl-
ed out, after justice Edmund Yerkes resigned during the
squabble and justice William MacDermaid threatened to reo
move his court from the township hall rather than pay.

An eight-part interpretive history of Novi by William
O'Brien began in The News.

Two young children burned to death in a "rar-paper
shanty" near Walled Lake, bringing demands for condemna-
tion of several nearbyhomes owned by the same man.

The 1958 Lincolns and Continentals were introduced.
Fog caused 21 accidents in Novi.
Asian flu passed its peak at Novi school.

Tbey Waited for Divels to Fitld SOIlS' Bodies

NOVEMBER

National Bank of Detroit opened its permanent office.
Plans for Lincoln Village - a 2,000-hom~ development

in west Novi - were announced.
Another attempt to annex 220 acres to Northville was

approved by voters. .
A straw vote showed Novi voters favoring incorporation

as a village by 50·32.

DECEMBER

Novi joined Warren Products in challenging the annex-
ation of 220 acres to Northville on grounds that the entile
township should have voted. Northville then asked dismissal
of the suit.

Wixom approved city status, 267·61, and named a nine-
member charter commission.

The Novi board decided to refuse to divide assets with
Wixom ~ecause such a division would "bankrupt" the town-
ship.

Petitions were filed for a village incorporation election
in Novi.

The Farmington-Brighton expressway opened, causing
concern among businessmen along Grand River who saw
traffic dwindle to a trickle.

The board agreed to build a new fire hall neal Walled
Lake, partly so as to reduce cash assets which would be di-
vided with Wixom if the issue should go to court.

The long.standing building inspector problem still was
not settled, and a "temporary" inspector went into his fourth
month on the job.
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JANUARY
Five men filed' for two city council seats, and Mayor

Claude :Ely went unopposed' for re-election. . .
Three Hungarians, fleeing in the aftermath of theIr re-

bellion began working at Eastla~vn Resthaven. .
The council agreed to proVIde water and sewer serVIce

for a 200-home D and R subdivision since the area would
soon be annexed to the city. \

More than $1,500 was collected in the Mother's March
against polio.

, FEBRUARY
Council candidates had to file again after it was learned

rhat the deadline had been set too early.
Northville township agreed t~ pay the city $21,1.60 under

a division-of-assets proceeding, whIch resulted from mcorpor-
ation of Northville' as a city in 1955.

The Northville Mustangs tied for the league co· cham-
pionship after posting a 10-game winning streak. .

Less than 10 percent of the voters turned out for apt!-
mary which had little at stake.

MARCH
Depositors State Bank was merged with Manufacturers

National Bank.
City.officials estimated it will cost S~OO,OOO to. impr?ve

and pave the 10 miles of city streets which are still umm·
proved.' ." .

Contracts totaling more than $39,000 we:e SIgned ?y
the council for sewers, curbs and gutters on Wmg and FaIr·
brook. .

The board of appeals approved immedIate use of new
horse barns to allow horsemen time to get their horses in
shape.

APRIL
Earl Reed and Ed Welch won council seats over three

other candidates.
A. Russell Clarke retired as city treasurer. .
The city council asked Wayne county not to. sell a River

street site to Northville Downs because nearby reSIdents feared _
it would affect property values.

Northville Downs opened a 38-night meeting on the
earliest date in its history. ~

The board of appeals rezoned a North Center street site
to allow construction of a dial telephone exchange building.

MAY
City manager John Robertson was appointed city trea-

surer and assessor, saving the city $2,475 a year in sal~ies.
State officials discounted rumors that a boys' vocatIOnal

home would be built in Northville.
The annual P-TA Fair realized $1,700 in profits to be

used on school projects.
A $278,828 budget was approved. by the council.
Tuberculin X-rays showed that only three of 850 North-

ville children had a positive reaction to TB, and even these
probably did not have t~e disease. . .

Northville merged with the DetrOIt metropolItan Torch
Drive.

The summer recreation program was expanded to provide
more activities and include more children.

Mayor Ely and Mayor Harvey Eno of Millington changed
offices during Michigan Week.

Police chief Joseph E. Denton was named Northville's
"Citizen of the Year." ,

The state legislamre approved $2,826,000 to start a home
for mentally retarded children on Phoenix road.

The school board sold $50,000 in tax anticipation notes
as a state·wide financial squeeze hit schools. -

JUNE
Racing ended at the Downs. Betting averaged a healthy

$249,917 a night, although attendance dropped. Of the total
$9,496,850, Northville was to get $90,289 in ..tax revenues
from the state.

Adrian Willis and Or. Waldo Johnson were elected to
the school board, as Robert Coolman and Donald Severance
retired from the board. Voters also agreed to let the school
board sell seven acres of land for the Eight Mile curoff, in
turn for certain safety guarantees and for improvements on
North Center.

Rev. Paul Cargo replaced Rev. Ivan E. Hodgson as pastor
of the First Methodist church.

JULY
The Northville '100' auro race was staged at Northville

Downs.
Northville Optimists put on a junior rodeo, replacing

their traditional horse show.
Final plans for the new high -school were approved.
A chemical was added to ~orthville water to improve its

taste, and two new test wells were drilled.

AUGUST
A $1,000,000 fire destroyed Allied Products' Northville

plant, putting 65 persons out of work. "
Harold P~nn was appointed city engineer.
The Northville school board joined with four other

communities in establishing a day school for mentally retard.
ed children.

SEPTEMBER
K and G Construction company announced plans for a

110-home subdivision in Northville.
Two motorcycle race~ were staged at Northville Downs,
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Second Largest Iudt/str)' lVmt Up Itl Smoke

bringing protests from neighbors to the city council which
agreed to write an ordinance limiting the number of races
in the future. "

Mrs. Paul Folino won The Record's $3,500 subscription
contest which boosted circulation" by 1,482 copies.

OCTOBER
The state supreme court in 'effect- blocked plans for a

fall racing meet at Nohhville Downs after Wayne county
circuit court had ruled that state racing commissioner James
Inglis must grant ,the dates ..

Asian flu hit Northville schools hard.
The old Our Lady of Victory church building was razed

as a new building neared completion.
The council ordered !i' re·apprai~al of all city property

to end tax inequities, after the state earlier had refused to
yield to a Northville plan for changing the equalization factor

in the Oakland county section of the city.
John Coleman, president of Burroughs and week end resi-

dent of Northville, was knighted by Queen Elizabeth and
suffered a mild heart attack two days later.

The Northville Torch Drive topped its goal by 116-per
cent.

An auto club survey indicated Northville has enough
parking places but should improve the looks and service-
ability of its existing facilities.

NOVEMBER
The Amerman school addition opened.
Merchants disagreed' with the AAA parking report,

claiming parking is not adequate. "
The Northville Mustangs won their second straight

league football tide with an 8-1 record, and placed halfback
Dick Biery on the all-state class B squad.

DECEMBER
School and county taxes were boosted by nearly 60 per

cent because of an incr.eased state equali7ation factor.
'Ford ~otor company closed its Waterford plant and sold

it to Haller Incorporated for a powdered metals operation.
City employees were given a lO-cent-an-hour across-the.

board pay raise dispute objections from some councilmen
thar it would only add to existing pay inequities.

The city prepared to buy the River street site and re.sell
it to Northville Downs with restrictions on its use (for park-
ing and an entrance) written into the deed.

The federal government agreed to pay for $21,000 worth
of improvements on North Center street, thus ending a prob-
lem which had perturbed the school board and city for
months. Wayne and Oakland counties will add another $9,000
giving Northville $30,000 worth of road free. '
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PICTURE
SALE

YOUR CHOICE
FROM HUNDREDS OF

PICTURES THA T '
APPEARED IN THE

RECORD & NOVI NEWS

2S~ach
~ FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JANUARY 3 & 4
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Aliens in the U.S. will be required
to report thelr addresses to the At·
torney General within the near fu-
ture.

All aliens, with few exceptions.
who are in the United States on Jan·
uary 1 each year must report thelr
addresses by the end of that month. I

Only the followmg classe, of I
aliens are excused from this require·
ment: (l) accredited diplomats; (2)
persons accredited to certain inter-
natlOnal organizations j and (3) those
admitted temporarily as agricultural
laborers.

. Forms with which to make the re-
. .The vllla~e Df ~orthvllle lost port can be obtained from any post
ltS oldest resldent wlth the pass- office or immigration o'flce durin"
ing of Mrs. Mary A. Horsfall. the month of January. ' "

.Nelson Schrader, Jr. was ap-
pointed chairman of the annual Furlong Gets Post II
March of Dimes campaign.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO . For Michigan Week

. The first bond and stamp drive I
to buy a jeep. sponsored by the Robert J. Furlong, executive sec·
senior student council of the high retary of the MlChlgan Tourist Coun- I
school appeared to reach a success· cil, was named thlS week as chalr·1_-;:::::::::::::=::;;:::=:====::; I ful climax. man of the Program Board for the

Three shifts of Goodfellows 1958 Mi.chigan Week, by Edward J.
were arranged to peddle papers on Hekman, Grand Rapids, general
the four corners of Main and Center chairman for the flfth annual state
street. celebration.

Harriet Carlson and Pat John- Fnrlong will organize and COOl'-
son won their bronze medal for 1'011- dmate the operations of committees 1------------------------------· -----'------
er skating dances at the Arcadia dealing with special theme days of Mary Ellen Crusoe daughter of
Roller Rink in Detroit. Michigan Week as well as the com. 1 ,

, The marriage' of Mary Marie mittees on Michigan·in·Sports, the Mr. and Mrs. C. Crusoe, .spent the
Gotts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tourist and resort industry, .and the holiday at horn:. S~e ~lll ~eturn
Arthur GallS of Franklin road and ann u a I Wolverine Fronl1elsman to Marquette university ill Milwau-
Lt. Harold Ebersole, son of Mr. and Award Board. kee January 5.
Mrs. Glady!! Ebersole of Plymouth,
was solemnized at the Flrst Metho-
dist church.'
TWENTY YEARS AGO
. . .Jane Van Atta was Snow
Queen at Northville's Ice Carnival
on the Ford pond. She was chosen
by popular vote of the high school
assembly.

Mrs. Eldon Biery was hostess
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Richardson at a
shower given in honor of Catherine
Stateler, bride-elect of Harvey Win-
ston.

.Tom Martino, sports writer for
the Orange and Black, reported the
election of Charles Bishop as cap·
tain of the 1937·36 basketball team.
TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO.

. Michigan State students home
for the holiday season were Bernice --
Clark, Ted Cavell, Foster Van At-
ta, Free .Kerr, Herbert Behrendt,
Ivan Ely, Elmer J. Perrin and Louis
Woodman.
FORTY YEARS AGO

Fred Lyke took temporary pos-
session of the store vacated by A.E.
Stanley while waiting to move 'into
the Steers store.

OUT OF THE

PAST
ONE YEAR AGO ..

.Northville patrolman Ramon No-
wicki apprehended a Nebraska pen·
etenliary escapee on Plymouth road.

Plans for a 3-week attack on
polio in Northville throughout the
month of January were announced
by Mrs. J, W. Reynolds, chairman.

James Mitchell was elected
preSIdent of the Novi board of ed-
ucatlOn at a special meeting.

Northville Mustangs had first
place all to themselves in the Wayne
Oakland league after downing a
strong Brighton team 82-67.
FIVE YEARS AGO

No parking signs were to be
put on most Northville ,streets bar-
ring parking of automobiles be·
tween the hours,9f 2:30 a.m. and
6:30 a.m.

The Wayne County Training
school on Sheldon road held a Christ-
mas open I house fol' the 2ilh time
on December 2L.

The Veterans of ForeIgn Will'S
Post 4012 held their annual New
Year's eve party at the VFW hall
on Plymouth avenue.
TEN YEARS AGO

\;
The sky's the limit

when if comes

10 sending you our best
wishes for a very happy
and successfuillewYear!

DeKay Electric
431 Yerkes CaH 262

Northville
~
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A WARM HEART 1'3A
FINE THING 10 HAVE BUT
IT TAKES A 600D FURNACE
TO KEEP YOU WARM

IN WI~TER...
InSUlate your home - enjoy even
temperatures plus fuel savings.

Call us for a free estimate. And
remember you can insulate uudel'
our handy monthly payment plan.

ImJEmJ)D
TI-lE DALMATIAN D05 \£
80R~ WITHOUT IOPOTS

f·,~{ It is our
t"'"

hope that the

New Year ahead

holds as many joys

for you and all,

your loved ones as

an hour glass

holds grains of sand.

And there Is a service 'that satis-
fies. At Novl Bnlldlng Sl!fviee.
StOll in so011 ancl let ns show you.

BUILDING
ROADS • SEWERS • BASE:\IENT~

FOR 19 YEARS

---- Answer ---"---
TRUE - Born pure white - spots

develop later,

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
43382 Gr. River FI·9·2611

Ii ) ,,'" "" 'I'(-' ,'" J I I~
,

......... -~ ........-_ ......- .......- • -~ ...-1--i ....-
t

...

Aliens Must Report
Addresses Soon
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REALTOR PRESIDENT - Charles W. Emlaw (l·.) of BelJe\'ille, president·elect of the Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors accepts the gavel from John i\lcFarlanc, past president of Garden City. Emla\\'
was ~lected at the board's annual banquet in Plymouth last \\eek. Northville board members are: Don
Merritt, treasurer; D. J. Stark, F. L. Doren, Garrett Barry, E. :\1. Bogart, C. II. Bryan and L. ;,\1. Eaton.

Here'S to 1958!

We sincerely
hop e it ushers In a year , .

-'r'
.~~fJlJ,:h=-J full of health, .;.._'

happiness, peace and
prosperity for you and yours!

REFRIGERATION and APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River Novi Ph. F!·9-2472

1701-J

\
\
\
~

.'
We sincerely hope that the New Year,

now bowing onto the stage, will give a 365.day
performance that will win the hearty

applause of all our good friends and neighbors.

THE
D &C, STORE
Main Street Northville

We're hoping that the New Year ahead
holds nothing but good things for all our
cherished friends and valued patrons.

to welcome
another New y.,,; ...

and 10 extend
thanks and best wj~} es
to of! "!if v,,1v::d patrons. 110 E. Main St. Northville Phone 100

~;:

~~ 108 W. Main

Harold C. Bloom· Insurance

Center Street Grocery
1n s. Cencer Northville Phone 533

Phone 470Northville

M/Y /ZVElt2Y
HOME BE FILLED

WITHCMEER
AND NAfJPJNE55

TJ.//S BRAf<JD ._/;;

fiiV'VEAR :~
....~ :-

HAPPY
NEVI ALT;\IAN'S

YEAR
Did you get your 1958 Calendar?

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

TAX NOTICE
1957

'U'e take pleasure

in extending to
our many friends,
neighbors and pa-

trons our heartfelt
wishes for aNew

Year filled with
happiness, success

and good health.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
ARE NO\V DUE AND PAYABLE

I WILL COLLECT AT THE MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL

BANK TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, STARTING FRIDAY,

DECEMBER 13, 1957, THROUGH DECEi\IDER, JANUARY

AND FEBRUARY. ANYONE WISHING CAN PAY BY MAlL

ENCLOSING TAX BILL AND CHECK. RECEIPT WILL BE

MAILED BACK. FEBRUARY 28 IS THE FINAL DAY TAXES

ARE PAYABLE.

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
]53 E. !\lAIN STREET PHONE 184

,,
ROY M. TERRILL,
TOWNsnIP TREASURER
PHONE 2864
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I, Lillian Byrd, Clerk of the
Village of Wixom, do hereby
certify that the above Ordmance
was approved and adopted by
the Village of Wixom at the reg-
ular meeting thereof held on the
12th days of November, A.D.,
1957, alld was Ordered to be
given publication in the manner
prescribed by law.

Lillian Byrd, Clerk

in height, which shall be uniform
as to size and location through-
out the Trailer Coach Park. All

width and not greater than fif- cabinets shall be kept clean and
teen (15) feet in length, nor shall be maintained in a good
shall said area be enclosed or condition.
glassed in. 11 Th h 11 b(e) In order that a Trailer Coach . ere s a e no storage under-neath any Trailer Coach and each

Park may be harmonious within trader coach lot shall be main-
Itself and also with its surrounding tained in a clean and presentable
neighbors, the following regulations condition at all times.
shall be required: 12. Trailer coach lot line fences shall

1. Streets shall be provided on the be uniform in height and shall
site where necessary to furnish not exceed thirty (30) inches in
principal traffIc-ways for conven- height and shall be constructed
ient access to the trailer coach in such a manner as to provide
site, and othel' important facdl- firemen access to all sides of
ties on thE' property. The street each trailer coach.
system shall provide convenient 13. The grounds of the Trader Coach
CIrculatIon by means of minor Park shall be graded to drain
streets and properly located col- properly.
lector' and arterial streets. Clos- (f) BUILDINGS. All buildings
ed ends of dead-end streets shall shall meet the requirements of the
be provided with a turning cir- Vdlage of Wixom Building Code and
cle of not less than forly (40) the requirements of the State of
feet outside radius. Michigan or the -Federal Housing

PART I Administration whichever is the
Purpose The rights-of-way shall be of ade- most restrictive.

quate width to accommodate the (g) 'ENTRANCE AND EXIT AP-
Section. 1.01. In pursuance -of au- contemplated widths of pave- PROVAL. Entrances and exits from

thol'lty conferred by the Public Acts ment, sidewalk and planting County or State highways shall have
of the State of Michigan, being Act strips, but shall not be less than the prior written approval of the
143, of the Public Acts of 1939 and sixty (GO) feet for main drives Highway Authority having jurisdic-
Act 255 of the Public Acts 1941 and or entrance drives and not less tion within the Village.
Act 52 of the Public Acts of 1949 than fifty (50) feet for minor or (h) OCCUPANCY. No trailer
and Act 216 of the Public Acts of secondary streets. coach shall be permitted to occupy
1955, being M.S.A. 5.278, or as I space in a Trailer Park until the
amended, 111 such case made and Streets shall be paved and such concrete stands are in place, _all
provided for the purpose of .promot- p~vement shall be of adequate streets have been paved and prop-
mg the health, safety, morals and WIdths to acco~modate the c0:t- erly drained. parking areas are
general welfare of the inhabitants temp~ated parkmg ~nd traffIC complete. walks are in place, street
of the Vlllage of Wixom, by lessen· load ill accordance WIth the type and yard lights installed and elec-
ing of congestion in the streets, se- of stre~ts, but shall .not .be less trical connections to each trailer
curing safety from fire, panic and tha~ thlr.ty (30) feet III WIdth. for coach stand is provided for. The
such other dangers: providing ade- mam dl'lves or ~ntrance drI ....es greenbelt also shall be in place or
quate 1Ight and air; preventing the for two way traffIC and not less a bond or certified check is made
overcrowding of land on which than twenty (20) feet for minor available to the Villaae Council and
trailer coach parks are established, or secondarv. streets limited to in sufficient amount" to assur~ the
avoiding undue congestion of pop- one way traffIC_ completion of the greenbelt plant-
ulatlOn; facilitating the m:tequate Curbing shall be required, pro- lng.
provisions of transportation, water,
sewage, schools, parks and other vided, however, the Village of

bl' . t d b th WlJ;:om Zoning Board may ap-
pu IC requlremen s an Y 0 er prove plans without curbs where
means, in accordance with a com-prehensive plan. such plans show other adequate

(a) STATE ACTS. Trailer Coach means for the control of surface
Parks shall comply with Act 143, of dramage, protection of the edges
the P.A. of 1939 and Act 255 of the of the pavement and the roadway
P A. 1941 and Act 52 of the P.A. of shoulder and for the prevention
1949and Act 216 of the P .A. of 1955, of erosion along the shoulder and
being :\1 S A. 5.2i8, or as amended. derm of the roadway.

(b) BUILDING HEIGHT. No All streets and appurtenant
building or structure, hereafter structures shall comply with the
erected or altered in a Trailer Coach I standards as required by the
Park. shall exceed one and one- Village of Wixom and the Oak-
half (11~) stories or twenty-bve (25) land County Road CommIssion
fe(~) SIZE OF TRAILER COACH. for subdIvision streets.
PARKS. Any Trailer Coach Park. "l2. The Trailer Coach Primary wali<:
hereinafter established after the ef- system, including walks ab::lg
fective date of this Ordinance. shall main drives and seconda,y
contain not less than fifty 50) trailer streets, shall be not less than
coach lots complying with the area four (4) feet in width and n.:ll
requirements as specified below un- less than four (4) inches thick
del' (d) 1. The secondary walk system, in-

(d) So as to maintain yard space cluding walks from each trailer
for the different sizes of trailer coach entrance to facilities on the
coaches or trailers, the following lot and connections to tbe pri-
mmimums shall be required. mary walk system, shall not be
1. An open area shall be provided less than thirty (30) incbes wide

on each trailer coach lot, to in- and not less than four (4) inches
sure privacy, adequate natural thIck. All walks shall be of Grade
light and ventJlatlon to each A concrete.
trailer and to provide sufficient 3. All electric lines, from supply
area for outdoor uses essential to poles and leading to each traJIer
the trailer coach, eighty (80%) coach stand, shall be underground
per cent of the lots in anyone and shall be provided with a 3
Trailer Coach Park sball not be wire balanced 115-230 volt sup-
less than three thousand (3,000) ply. When separate meters are
square feet in area and twenty installed, each meter shall be
(20%) per cent of the lots in any located on a umform standard
one trader Coach Park shall not post on the lot line of each trail-
be less than two thousand four er coach stand. Wiring shall com-
hundred (2,400) square feet in ply with Detroit Edison Code for
area. . Trailer Coach Parks.

2. The sum of the side yards at tbe 4. There shall be provided an area
entry side and non-entry side of of not less than one hundred (100)
a trailer coach stand shall be not square feet for recreation for
less than thirty two (32) feet, ex- each trailer coach lot in the
cept that for twenty (20%) per Trailer Coach Park, with a min-
cent of the lots having not less imum area of not less than five
than twenty-four hundred (2,400) thousand (5,000) square feet
square feet of lot area, the mtn- which shall be no longer than
imum sum of side yards shall be two (2) times its width, located
not less than twenty-five (25) not more than five hundred (500)
feet. Provided, however, there feet from the furthest trailer
shall be a side yard of not less coach lot served. Such area shall
than fifteen (15) feet at the entry be developed and maintained by
side of the trailer coach stand. the management so as to pro-
There shall be a rear yard of vide healthful recreation for the
not less than five (5) feet at the children of the Trailer Coach
rear end of the stand and a fr.)nt Park. The following playground
yard of not less than ten (10) equipment shall be required for
feet at the front end of the trailer each area of fIve thousand or
coach stand For irregularly more square feet:
shaped side yards, the sum is 2 benches about 6' long
determined as the sum of the av- 1 bench for children
erage width of each side yard, 1 sand box at least 100
provided that the required mini- square feet in area
mum above are maintained at 2 swings and 1 slide for
all points in the side yard. pre-school children

3. No trailer co~ch shall be located 1 slide for school children.
closer than fIfty (50) feet to .he 5. A greenbelt planting strip not __ ..=:.:::~ --!~=============~II
right-of-way line of a main pub- less than twenty (20) fe~t in
lic highway, or twentv (20) feet width. shall be located and con-
to the. Trailer Coach Park prop- tin~tally maintained along all ex-
erty lme. tenor boundary lot lines not bor-

4. Paved, off-street ~ar p.arking dering a street. Such greenb~lt
s'pl!-ces shall be prOVIded III suf- shall be composed of one (1)
flClent number to meet the need, row of decidious andlor ever-
of the occupants of the property green trees spaced not more
and their guests, without inter- than forty (40) feet apart and not
ference with normal movement less than three (3) rows of shrubs
of traffic. Such facilities shall be spaced not more than eight (8)
provided at the rate of at least feet apart and which grow at
one and one-quarter (H'I) car least to a height of five (5) feet
spaces for each trailer coach lot. or more after one (1) full grow-

S. Each trailer coach lot shall be ing season and which shrubs will
provided with a stand consisting eventuaUy grow to a hei?ht of
of a solid concrete apron eight not less than twelve (2) feet I
(8) feet wide by forty-five (45) 6. The front yard and the side y;rd
feet 1001g or two (:l) concrete adjacent to a street shaU be
ribbons each. not less. than twen- landscaped and the entire Trail-
ty-f?Ut' (24) Inches WIde and for- er Coach Park shall be maintain-
ty-flve (45). feet long and such ed in a good, clean, presentable
apr~n or ~Ibb0:ts shall be five condition at all times.
(5) mches III thIckness and shall 7. No business, of any kind, shall
be of Grad.e A Concrete. Where be conducted in any Trailer

_ concrete l'Ibbons ar.e used tne Coach, Trailer or BUIlding 01' on
area. betv:een. the l'I~bons ~ust the premises of the Trailer
be fIlled m WIth a SIX (6) mch Coach Park.
layer of crushed. rock or ~la.g. 8. Street and yard lights, sufficient

6. Enclosed canopIes. or sklrtmgs in number and intensity to per-
sh~ll not be per!'?lttecl on any mit the safe movement of vl'hi-
trall~r coach.. J;lrovlded•.however, cles and pedestrians at night
a u~lform sklrtm~ supplied by the shall be provided and shall be
TraIler Coach Management may effectively related to buildings
be permitled on approval of the trees walks steps and ramps'
Village of .Wixom Zoning Board. but shall be' so located as to di:
Each Tr3ller Coach shall be rect the light away from adiac-
jacked up on a uniform j~ck or ent properties.
block w.hlch shall be sup~hed ~Y 9. All fuel oil and aU gas tanks
the TI'aller Coach Par~. No traIl- shall be located on each trailer
er coach shall have ItS .wheels coach lot in a uniform manner.
removed (except for repaIr), be All tanks shall be of an approv-
placed on blocks, posts, wallS or ed type to comply with the
any other temporary or perman· building code standards and shall
ent foundations; and no other be equipped with vent pipes and
building or struct~re shall be with fused valves. All tanks shall
attached to it other than one (l) be elevated on non·combustible
metal utility cabinet. This s~nll stands and placed on a concrete
not prevent the use of an aWllIng base.
of aluminum, canvas or fiber 10. Each trailer coach may be pro-
glas;, which space may be vided with one (l) metal utility
screened in with mesh screen. cabinet, which shall not exceed
Such screened area shall not be four (4) feet in width, three (3)
greater than nine (9) feet in feet in depth and five (5) feet

OLD MILL
~~ 130 ER.l\IAESINTAURANT

Northville PH. 9192

TRAILER COACH PARK
OUDINANCE

VILLAGE OF WL'l:O:\1
-

ORDINANCE NO. 31

An Ordimmce to prcvent the cum-
bering lInd littering of the streets
and public places in the Village
of Wi'l:om, with dirt, ashes, filth
or other substances.

The People of the Village of Wixom
hereby Ordain:

PART I
PROHmITION

Section 1.01. No person shall him-
self, or by another, scatter, leave,
deposit, or distribute in any street,
lane, alley, park or public places
within the limits of the Village any
earth, ashes, mortar, papers, stone,
brick, ice, dirt, manure, filth, ex-
crement, chips or ,rubbish of any
description, and any person in
charge of wagons, carts, sleighs, or
other vehicles used for carting or
hauling the substances above nam-
ed, or either of them, shall not load
the same above the side or end
boards thereof: and the box of any
wagon, cart, sleigh, or other vehi-
cle so used. shall be constructed
with tight, close. sound boards and
kept in such manner as to prevent
the scattering or dropping of the
contents thereof in the streets or
alleys or other public places and in
case of carting or hauling shavings,
sawdust, drv ashes, dirt or other
substances liable to be blown off or
about by the wind. the same shall be
safelv and securely covered and se-
cured bv canvas or other suitable
and sufficient material.

PART IT
PENALTY

Section 2 01. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this Ordin-
ance shall upon conviction thereof,
be punished by a fine not exceed·
ing one hundred ($100.00) Dollars
or to be imprisoned in the County
Jail of Oakland County for not
more than sixty days, or by both
said fine and imprisonment in the
discretion of the Court.

PART ill
CO:\TFLICTING PROVISIONS

An Ordinance to regulate the use
of land, natural l'esources fOl"
lI"ailer coacll pllrks; to regUlate
the operation and maintenance of
'said trailer pari,s and tlle land on
\\hich they are tocated or to be
located; to regulnte and determine
the an~a of yards, courts and other
open spaces in "hieh trailer parI,s
coaches are to be located and to
provide fOl' the administration and
enforcement of the provisions of
this Ordinance and to prescribe
penalties for any violation thereof.
The People of the Village
of Wi.1l.Omhereby Ordain:

LITTERING OF STREETS
AND PUBLIC PLACES

VILLAGE OF WIXO:\1
ORDINANCE NO. 32

PART II
TRAILER COACH PARKS

Section 201. The Village of Wixom
Zoning Board may permit a Trailer
Coach Park to be established or ex-
tended in an R-3 DIstrict, when. it
is found, after a review of the
plans, the State Application," and
any other pertinent information,
that such Trailer Coach Park will
meet all the district requirements
and the laws of the State of Michi·
gan, and that such location, when
fully developed and landscaped, will
be in harmony with other uses in
the district, and provided that the
necessary community facilities are
avaJlable to furnish services for the
Trailer Coach Park.

PART III
VALIDITY

Section 3.01. Should any section,
clause or provision of this Ordm-
ance be declared by the Courts to
be invalid, the same shall not af-
fect the validity of the Ordinance
as a whole or any part thereof
other than the part so declared ~o
be invalid.

Section 3.01. That all Ordinances
and parts of Ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

PART IV
--. EFFECTIVE DATE

PART IV
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS

Section 4.01. Any Ordinance or
parts of any Ordinance in conflict
with any provisions of this Ordin-
ance are hereby repealed.

PART V
PENALTY

Section 4.01. This Ordinance shall
take effect thirty (30) days after
the passage tbereof by the VJllage
CounCIl of the Village of Wixom.

VILLAGE OF WIXOM
By: Joseph T. Stadnik,
President

COUNTERSIGNED:
By: Lillian Byrd,

ClerkSection 5.01. Any person, persons,
groups of persons, associations or
corporations or other agents, who
violate any of the provisions of this
Ordinance, shall, upon conviction
thereof. for each day of said viola-
tion. be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-
lars or to be imorisoned in the Coun-
ty Jail of Oakland County for not
more than ninety (90) days, or by
both said fine or imprisonment in
the discr ehon 0f the Court. I j;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;~r

J, Lillian Byrd, Clerk of the Vil-
lage of Wixom, do hereby certi-
fy that tbe above Ordinance was
approved -and adopted by the
Village of Wixom at the regular
meeting thereof held on the 23rd
day of December, A.D., 1957,
and was Ordered to be given
publication in the manner pres-
cribed by law.

Lillian Byrd, Clerk

PART VI
EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 6.01. The provisions of
this Ordinance are hereby declared
to be immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby
Ordered to take immediate effect
after final enactment and publica-
tion.

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouih 433
FEDERAL BUILDIlfG

1143Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, ThuflIdsy,

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
WedDesday. FridAy. Sal:ur~~.

10A.M. to 5 P.M.

VILLAGE OF WIXOM
By: Joseph T. Stadnik,
President

COUNTERSIGNED
By: Lillian Byrd

Clerk

LONG PLUMBING & HEATING
43300 SEVEN MILE RD. PRONE 1128

'-

I
I
\
\ -

I
I

Here's A Handy Guide 70
-Reliable Busiaess
SERVICES

Qi ~

AIR CONDITIONED
Eat here once ••• you'll come
back always • • • for lunch,
dinner or snack.

e
ATCHINSON SERVICE

• WASHING - POLISHING • TIRES - ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. l'rIAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE

AUTO SERVICE

PHONE 747

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS

AAA ROAD SERVICE - TOWING

WEST SEVEN SERVICE/

WE NEVER CLOSE
I\UNOR REPAIRS BRAKE SERVICE

WASHING - POLISHING - LUBRICATION

West Seven !\Iile at Beck Rd. Ph. 9156
BOB & I\IIKE GREEN

THE DECORATOR
Bruce McAllister

A STUDIO FOR MODERN LIVING
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

Grand River at Novl Rd. . Phone 992-W2

INCINERATORS-GRILLS
ATTRACTIVE, LIFE-LONG CONCRETE

INCINERATORS and BARBECUE GRILLS

MANUFACTURED IN NORTHVILLE BY

Leslie L. Diesem Company
19540 GERALD PHONE 1393

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service
24-HOUR SERVICE •

PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2515 ~"'~I
% Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River W.-~..l

Mrs. Gel1ev;eve Hazeltoll ---
DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE !'IIAIN & WING STS.

IN NORTHVILLE - !\lain and Wing Streets
IN NOVI - Grand Rlvcr at Trotter's Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guaranteed Installation or "U" Do It

FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUI\I- WALL COVERINGS
FORl\UCA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLJill./M

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

30400 Grand River Ave. Farmington GReenleaf 4-6868

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Next to Drive-In Theater at Tuck Rd.
Open Dally tit 6 P.M. - Fri., Sat. tit 8 P.M.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To Brty Or Sell - You'll Do Beller With BaffY
116 E. I\IAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

PHONE 353

.... .- - .' ,

Add protective beauty with .••

TARPAULINS TRUCK COVERS
• CANVAS • ALUMINUM

STORAGE & REPAIR

DAHL AWNING SERVICE

7440 SALEM RD. PH. 658 1 Block N. of 5 Mile Rd.

... ,. r ":a~~ ,

FUEL OIL

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRlBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PH. NORTIIVILLE 2725

QUALITY PAINTS

The HARNDEN Paint & Glass Co.
CUSTOM COLORS Mixed While Yo;; Wait -

PITTSBURG PAINTS
115 Church St. NorthvlIIe Pbone 873-M

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumhitlg and Oil Burner Service
43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI-9-2244 or 87-J

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

WE SERVICE ALL MAKESJ TYPES and SIZES
FIeldbrook 9-2472 Nights, Sun. & Holidays MA-4-3411

BOWLING

ROYAL RECREATION
BILLIARDS & LUNCHES

Open Bowling Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Also Tuesday Night after 9 P.M.

Bowling - 45c Line
120 W. !\fain St. Northville Jos. Alessi, Prop.

FUEL OIL

STANDARD OIL CO.
AUTOl\IATIC KEEP·FILL SERVICE

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent PH. 316

AAA WRECKER .(el

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE Fleldbrook 9-2611

AUTO SERVICE

VERN & MORRIS
SERVICE

• Automotive Repair • Lubrication
We Give S & H Green Stamps

310 E. l\fAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 29;)4

HARDWARE
eBuilders Hardware G Fence

e Plumbing & Electric Supplies
e Television - Radio Sales and Service

• Electric Appliances • Sporting Goods

Novi Hardware & Appliances
~ Mile East of Novl Rd. on Grand RIver. FI·9·2698

_1 , t ." - '
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~EGULAR MM:TING
Second Mondav of elll'b month

LAWRENCE MILLER. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary

To Rent-Buy-Sell

Association Meet Postponed
Mrs. Charles Warc - MArket 4·1601

Everett Pearsall has announced
that the January meeting of the
Wixom Civic Association which was
scheduled for January 2 has been
postponed until January 9, 1958 at
B p.m .. An interesting program has
been planned and refreshments will
be served.

On' Monday, January 29, Hilda
Fumall will be entertained at a
luncheon and cards at the City
club of Detroit. Hostess will be Ag·
nes Teresa Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kitson had
as their guests on Christmas day,
their families, Mrs. Joseph Potvin----------------------------1 and Joe Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Shelton of Walled Lake and
family.

Mrs. Max Schoemburg spent
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Schoemburg of Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
spent Christmas day with their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frazer Hultz.

Mrs. John Chambers is in St.
Joseph's ~ospital in Pontiac for ob-
servation.

James Slaughter and boys have
returned to Coulee Dam, Washing-
ton having been in Michigan for
the funeral of Mrs. Slaughter's
mother, Mrs. Peter Croft. Mrs.
Slaughter is still in Wixom with her
father, Peter Croft.

Wixom elementary school will re-
open Thursday, January 2. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seuhr spent
Christmas day in Walled Lake with
their daughter, Mrs. Newbolmd.

Mr. and Mrs. Fled Wagnitz
had a family reunion on December
29. Those present were Mr. and

"We think this is the first such Mrs. Myron PIckard and four girls,
attempt in the natIOn," Said Bart- Rabert..JUld family, Gerald and

• ,,<:. . lett. family, Don and family and Pvt.
Through the fall, With Snutmk • All of these progra~s take money, Marvin Wagnitz and Patncia Hop-

beep-beeping around the earth at I and prospects for mcre~sed ~tate kins.
18,000 miles an hour, Dr. Lynn M. aId in most of the educational fields, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott of Flor-
Bartlett, state superintendent of I is growing dImmer under th.e cloud ida and Mr. and Mrs. Roy oRudburg
public Instruction warned: I of one of the state's wars. fman- of California spent the Christmas

Russia has concentrated more on cial crises. vacation with the George Sherlocks
science in the classroom; has. grad- ~ '" '" of Farmington. '.
uated thousands more engmeels Republicans and Democrats are The Jess Birchards had as theIr
each year. resigned to a deficit for next year, guests on ClIristmas day Mrs. Vic-

'" .. .. ranging from $20,000,000to $50,000,- toria Payton and her four children.
Michigan educators did not wait 000 even without increasing-present Christmas day guests of the Joe

long after Sputnik. services or creating new ones. Stadnik family were Lt. and Mrs.
Dr. Harlan'H. Hatcher, president Leaislators claim the general fund Francis Breckeridge of Sacramento,

of the University of Michigan, an- deficit will go that high by itself, Mr. and IIfrs. Fred Thayer. Mr.
nounced the formation of a special not counting a $10,000,000deficit in and Mrs. George Campbell and fam-
institute of scientific minds to ad- school aid and the need for another ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell,
vise him on curricula. $14,000,000just to handle increased Jr. and family, Pvt. Richard Camp-

The thought was to superimpose enrollments. bell and family, Pvt. and Mrs. DaJ·
the thinking of brilliant men over / • .. • las Dagenais.
the university's academic activities. Both sides agree new taxes will Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thayer 1'1111

In addition, the .university has be impossible this year with three honor Joseph Stadnik at a birthday
stepped up the work of the Phoenix groups still conducting studies to dinner.
ProJ'ect, seeking peacetime uses of determme the impact of taxes on

business and industry and how tol--------------[atomic energy.
'" .. • realign the entire structure.

. I Without saying so, both sides also
Michigan State universitY,ls p an- are looking to 1958 as "an election

ning a cyclotron as the hub of a
year.

LABOR UNIONS face another at-
tack on their autonomy in the eco-
nomy during the 1958 session of the
legislature.

Senator Robert E. Faulkner (R-
Coloma) plans a bill requiring
unions to incorporate and become
subject to the same regulations and
laws governing incorporated busi·

-------------1 ness and industries.
'" '" ..

These include periodic audits of
their books and a requirement that
no corporation can make direct
political-contributions.

As an added feature of Faulkner's
proposal, he said, will be a ban on I '-------------
the secondary boycott, a union or-
der barring members from buying
the pl'oducts of a struck plant.

Faulkner, chairman of the Sen-
ate Labor committee, is considering
a right-to-work law for Michigan -
the long·feared and long·fought foe
of labor unions in all states... '" ..

It would enable a worker to
work without the requirement of
joining a union, knocking out the
union shop in which an employe
must join to stay on the job.

Neither is expected to pass this
year, but the pressU! e IS on now.
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Science Speed Up
new quest into basic research in
the field of nuclear physics.

This program will be added to
another which has experimented for
several years into the-uses of nu-
clear energy in peacetime fields.. .. .

EDUCATORS are finding the ans-
wers to the challenge of the Rus-
sian Sputnik. _

They concede the answers may
be coming late but they retort to
thelr critics that the. nation was un-
excited about academic achieve·
ments before that fateful satellite
was launched October 4.

* • •

Bartlett's offICe has taken another
major step toward workm~ out an
expanded science program for the
high schools.

A speci!!l commitee of educators
and scientists, among them leaders
of the Phoenix project, has develop-
ed a speCIal bulletin for teachers.

The thick volume was inspected
and approved by leading educators
at a recent Lansing meeting.

¥ ~ •

New sudden demands for a change-
over from the arts and literature
in the schools to raw science and
mathematics have created their
own problems.

Educators, while working d~sper-
ately to help the United States catch
up, are warning the nation against
panic and a loss of other values
in the quest for scientific suprem-
acy.

.. '"-Evory Sunday
CKLW - 1:30 P.M.

Or.Oswald Hoffmann. Speaker

PAY.BILLS
IN ONE PLACE

We are not a loan company.
Our plan does not require co-
signers or security. If you are
employed illnd owe $500 to
$5000, but payments are high
or behind, call us for an ap-
pointment or just come in.

CREDIT
MANAGEMENT

SERVICE
342 Municipal Ct. Bldg,

Ph. NO·2·2565 Ann Arbor
Open Evenings

by Appointment

We're wIshing
you Cl grand and glorious New Year
.... 365 days fun cf pecce, pro~ I

~tt1ty~lemIng frlendsMps anti much
flapplness fat 1011and 'four family!

.. Main Super Service
130 W. Main Northville Phone 1334

1 •

Ferndale Mayor
Heads Mayor's Day'

Mayor Bruce D. Garbutt of Fern-
dale has been named chairman of
the Mayors Exchange Day, one Df
the highlights of Michigan Week,
May 4 to 10. .

Mayor Garbutt served as preSI-
dent of the 1\1ichigan Municipal
League in 1954 and previously had
served two terms on the board of
directors. He was a member of the
Mayors Exchange committee in the
two previous Michigan Weeks.

Nearly every city and village in
Michigan participates in the ex-
change of mayors. Pairings for the
exchange will be announced follow-
ing the drawing which will be held
in Lansing this month.

WATER HEATER

hea~swa~es·
~asgerfor less

30 Gallon $89.95

.......$104.9540 Gallon

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOM

GLENN C. LONG
PLUl\mING & HEATING
ElectrIc Sewer Cleaning

43300 7·Mile Rd. Northvl.llo
PHONE 1123

• REASONABLY PRICEDCANDID WEDDINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wendt of W!Xom I~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11
road had all their children and fam-
ilies horne for Christmas. It was
the first time in ten years that all
c'ould make it. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Daggy (Eleanor) of
Syracuse, New York, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wendt, Jr. and daughter, Julie,
of Allen Park, Lucille Wendt of I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Washington. D. C. and Rick, who
lives at home. Mrs. George Gauld-
man of Detroit, Mrs. Wendt's
mother, was also present.

The Norman Moores had 13 for
Christmas dinner. They included
relatives from Farmington, Livonia
and Romulus.

DISTINCTIVE
WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY
Ladies Auxiliary

F.O.E.2504
REGULAR MEETINGS •• ,
Second and Fourth Wednesday

of every month - 8:30 P.M.

Want Ads bring results.

Harold Hartley, Jr. Ph. Northville 215-WPhone 200
II

-------------_._--------------------------------

LAKESID
TERRIFIC

JANUARY

ZION

FIG BARS

49C

Fresh
Prices effective

Thurs., Jan. 2nd thru
Tues., Jan. 7thPORK ROAST

PICNIC STYLE

c 2LB. LB.
BOX

Fresh Dressed
in our own plaut

... ,,:.•
See Us

for the Bestt~:===:=MEATS ~
•

KRAFT

SHORTENING
SAVE 15cBOtOGNA

3 790Lllrge Ca~ing. Our O\~n Home Made LB.
CAN

cLB.

HUNT'S

CATSUP
2 14-0Z.

BTLS.YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT I
LAKESIDE'S COMPLETE PROCESSING PLANT

PORK LIVER
Pig' 5 Tails. Pig' s Feet

Short Ribs of Beef
Neck Bones
- Your Choice -

VAN CAMP'S SILVER FLOSS

SAUERPORK &
BEANS KRAUT

2 Lge. 49 3 Lge. 49~~s ( c:~s c
\
\
\

c
LB.

Real Good Hamburger
DILL SLICES

16-0z.
Jar

L & S Pure
GRAPE JAM

-LAKESIDE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES-

2 Lb.
Jar.....-----------------1

I
I
I
I
I
I
.l

I-
I B d 2 Lge. 2o-oz'35cMulIers Oven-G 0 rea Loaves I

Baby Foods, Strained 6 Jars S5e I
b F d J . 3 Jars 39cBa y 00 s, unlor........ • . I

M t 'S It 2 Round Pkgs. 21eor on sa. . . .
Roman Cleanser . ..... 2 Quarts 35e I
F hM'lk Big If.! gal. du. 40e Ires I ••• •

Dreft, Cheer or Tide . 2 Large Pkgs. 63e I
Dreft, Cheer or Tide . . . . Giant Pkg. 75c ,.-

Fresh, Crisp

Pascal
Celery BUNCH

WITH THIS COUPON - LIMIT 2 BUNCHES



lO-Thursda~', January 2, 1956-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD in height, which shall be uniform
as to size and location through·
out the Trailer Coach Park. All
cabinets shall be kept clean and
shall be maintained in a good
condition.

11. There shall be 'no storage under-
neath any Trailer Coach and each
trailer coach lot shall be main-
tained in a clean and presentable
condition at all times.

12. Trailer coach lot line fences shall
be uniform in height and shall
not pxceed thirty (30) inches in
height and shall be constructed
in such a manner as to provide
firemen access to all sides of
each trailer coach.

13. The grounds of the Trailer Coach
Park shall be graded to drain
properl~'.

(f) BUILDINGS. All buildings
shall meet the requirements of lhe
Village of Wixom Building Code and
the requirements of the State of
Michigan or the Federal Housing
Administration whichever is the
most restrictive.

(g) ENTRANCE AND EXIT AP-
PROVAL. Entrances and exits from
County or State highways shall have
the prior written approval of t1)e
Highway Authority having jurisdic·
tion within the Village.

(h) OCCUPANCY. No trailer
coach shall be permitted to occupy
space in a Trailer Park until the
concrete stands are in place, all
streets have been paved and prop·
erly drained. parking areas are
complete, walks are in place, street
and yard lights installed and elec-
trical connections to each trailer
coach stand is provided for. The
greenbelt also shall be in place or
a bond or certified check is made
available to the Village Council, :md
in suffIcient amount to assure the
completion of the greenbelt plant-
ing.

TRAILER COACH PARK
ORDINANCE

VILLAGE OF WIXOM
ORDINANCE NO. 31

width and not greater than fif-
teen (15) feet in length, nor
shall said area be enclosed or
glassed in.

(e) In order that a Trailer Coach
Park may be harmonious WIthin
itself and also with its surrounding
neighbors, the following regulations
shall be required:

1. Streets shall be provided on the
site where necessary to furnish
principal traffic·ways for conven-
ient access to the trailer coach
site, and other important facili-
ties on the property. The street
system shall provide convenient
circulation by meaus of minor
streets and properly located col·
lector and arterial streets. Clos-
ed ends of dead-end streets shall
be provided with a turning cir-
cle of not less than forty (40)
feet outside radius.

PART I
Purpose The rights-of-way shall be of ade-

quate width to accommodate the
Section. 1.01. In pursuance -of au· contemplated widths of pave-

thority conferred by the Public Acts ment, sidewalk and planting
of the State of Michigan, being Act strips, but shall not be less than
143, of the Public Acts of 1939 and sixty (li0) feet for main drives
Act 255 of the Public Acts 1941 and or entrance drives and not less
Act 52 of the Public Acts of 1949 than fifty (50) feet for minor or
and Act 216 of the Public Acts of secondary streets.
1955, being M.S.A. 5.278, or as
amended, m such case made and Streets shall be paved and such

'd d f th f promot pavement shall be of adequateprOVI e or e purpose 0 • - widths to accommodate the can-in" the health, safety, morals and
ge~eral welfare of the inhabitants templated parking and traffic
of the Village of Wixom, by lessen· load in accordance with the type

f t· th t t s of streets, but shall not be lessing 0 conges Ion m . e s ree. s, e· than thl'rly (30) feet in width forcuring safety from fIre, parnc and
such other dangers: providing ade- main drives or entrance dril't!s
quate light and air; preventing ~he for two way traffic and not less
overcrowding of land on which than twenty (20) feet for minor
trailer coach parks are established, or secondarv streets limited to
avoiding undue congestion of pop. one way traffic.
ulation' facilitating the mtequate Curbing shaH be required, pro.
provisi~ns of transportation, water, vlded, however, the Vl11age of
sewage, schools, parks and other Wixom Zoning Board may ap.
public requirements and by other prove plans WIthout curbs where
means, in accordance with a com- such plans show other adequate
prehensive plan. means for the control of surface

(a) STATE ACTS. Trailer Coach d' t t' f th ed
Parks shall comply with Act 143, of ramage, pro ec Ion a e ges

of the pavement and the roadway
the P.A of 1939 and Act 255 of the shoulder and for the prevention
P A 1941 and Act 52 of the P.A. of f . I h h ld d
19'49'and Ac' 216 of the P .A. of 1955, 0 erosIOn a ong t e s ou er an

• derm of the roadway.being M.S.A. 5.278, or as amended.
(b) BUILDING HEIGHT. No All streets and appurtenant

building {Jr structure, hereafter st.ructurps shall comply with the
erected or altered m a Trailer Coach standards as required by the
Park shall exceed one and one- Village of Wixom and the Oak.
half il%) stories or twenty-five (25) land County Road CommIssion
feet. for subdivision streets.

(c) SIZE OF TRAILER COACH. . . .
PARKS. Any Trailer Coach Park, 1!. The Trail~r Co~ch PrImary walK
herpinafter established after the ef- sys~em, u:cludmg walks ahJg
fective date of this Ordinance, shall mam dnves and seconda,y
contain not less than fifty 50) trailer streets, shall be not less than
coach lots complying with the area four (4) feet in width and nJt
requirements as specified below un- less than four (4) inches thick.
del' (d) 1. The. secondary walk system,. in·

(d) So as to maintain yard space cludmg wlllks from e!!~h traIler
for the different sizes of trailer coach entrance t9 faclhtles all th.e
coaches or trailers the following lot and connections to the Prt-
minimums shall be'required. mary walk ~ystem, s?all not .be
1. An open area shall be provided less than thIrty (30) mche~ WIde

on each trailer coach lot, to in- an.d not less than four (4) mches
sure privacy, adequate natural thick. All walks shall be of Grade
light and ventilation to each A concrete.
trailer and to provide sufficient 3. All electric lines, from supply
area for outdoor uses essential to poles and leading to each trailer
the trailer coach, eighty (80%) coach stand, shall be underground
per cent of the lots in anyone and shall be provided with a 3
Trailer Coach Park shall not be wire balanced 115-230 volt sup·
less than three thousand (3,000) ply. When separate meters are
square feet in area and twenty installed, each meter shall be
(20%) per cent of the lots in any located on a uniform standard
one trailer Coach Park shall not post on the lot line of each trail-
be less than two thousand four er coach stand. Wiring shall com-
hundred (2,400) square feet in ply .with Detroit Edison Code for
area. . Trailer C<JachParks:

2 The sum of the side yards at the 4. There shall be prOVided an area
. entry side and non·entry side of of not less than one hundred (100)

a trailer coach stand shall be not square feet for recreation for
less than thirty two (32) feet, ex- each trailer coach lot in the
cept that for twenty (20%) per Trailer Coach Park, with a min-
cent of the lots having not less imum area of not less than five
than twenty-four hundred (2,400) thousand (5,000) square feet
square feet of lot area, the m;n- which shall be no longer than
imum sum of side yards shall be two (2) times its width, located
not less than twenty·five (25) not more than fIve hundred (500)
feet. Provided, however, there feet from the furthest trailer
shall be a side yard of not lcss coach lot served. Such area shall
than fifteen (15) feet at the entry be developed and maintained by
side of the trailer coach stand. the management so as to pro-
There shall he a rear yard of vide healthful recreation for the
not less than five (5) feet at the children of the Trailer Coach
rear end of the stand and a fr.:lnt Park. The following playground
yard of not less than ten (10) equipment shall be required for
feet at the front end of the trailer each area of five thousand or
coach stand. For irregularly more square feet:
shaped side yards, the sum is 2 benches about 6' long
determined as the sum of the av- 1 bench for children
erage width of each side yard, 1 sand box at least 100
provided that the required mini- square feet in area
mum above are maintained at 2 swings and 1 slide for
all points in the side yard. pre-school children

3. No trailer coach shall be located 1 slide for school children.
closer than fifty (50) feet to .he 5. A greenbelt planting strip, not
right-of-way line of a main pub- less than twenty (20) feet in
Iic highway, or twenty (20) feet width. shall be located and can-
to the Trailer Coach Park prop- tinually maintained along all ex-
erty line. terior boundary lot lines not bor-

4. Paved, off-street car parking dering a street. Such greenb:!lt
spaces shall be provided in suf- shall be composed of one (1)
ficient number to meet the needs row of decidious andlor ever-
of the occupants of the property green trees, spaced not more
and their guests, without inter- than forty (40) feet apart llnd not
ference with normal movement less than three (3) rows of shrubs
of traffic. Such facilities shall be spaced not more than eight (8)
provided at the rate of at least feet apart and which grow at
one and one-quarter (l1f4) car least to a height of five (5) feet
spaces for each trailer coach lot. or more after one (l) full grow-

5. Each trailer coach lot shall be ing season and which shrubs will
provided with a stand consisting eventually grow to a height of
of a solid concrete apron eight not less than twelve (12) feet.
(8) feet wide by forty·five (45) 6. The front yard and the side yard
feet long or two (2) concrete adjacent to a street shall be
ribbons each not less than twen- landscaped and the enUre Trail-
ty·four (24) inches wide and for- er Coach Park shall be maintain-
ty-five (45) feet long and such ed in a good, clean, presentable
apron or ribbons shall be five condition at all times.
(5) inches in thickness and shall 7. No business, of any kind, shall
be of Grade A Concrete. Where be conducted in any Trailer
concrete ribbons are used the Coach, Trailer or Building or on

- area between the ribbons must the premises of the Trailer
be filled in with a six (6) inch Coach Park.
layer of crushed rock or slag. B. Street and yard lights, sufficient

6. Enclosed canopies or skirtings in number and intensity to per·
shall not be permitted on any mit the safe movement of vehi-
trailer coach, provided, however, des and penestrians at night
a uniform skirtin~ supplied by the shall be provided and shall be
Trailer Coach Management may effectively related to buildings,
be permitted on approval of the trees, walks, steps and ramps,
Village of Wixom Zoning Board. but shall be so located as to di·
Each Trailer Coach shall be rect the light away from adjac-
jacked up on a uniform jack or ent properties.
block which shall be supplied by 9. All fuel oil and all gas tanks
the Trailer Coach Park. No t.rail- shall be located on each trailer
er coach shall have its wheels coach lot in a uniform manner.
removed (except for repair), be All tanks shall be of :m approv·
plllced on blocks, posts, walls or ed type to comply with the
any other temporary or perman- building code standards and shall
ent foundations; and no other be equipped with vent pipes and
building "1' structure shall be with fused valves. All tanks shall
attached to it other than one (J) be elevated on non-combustible
metal utility cabinet. This shall stands and placed on a concrete
not prevent the use of an awning base.
of aluminum, canvas or fiber 10. Each trailer coach may be pro·
glas.c; whIch space may be vlded with one (]) metal utility
screened in with mesh screen. cabinet, which shall not exceed
Such' screened area shall not be four (4) feet in width, thr~e (3)
greater than nine (9) feet In feet In depth and five (5) feet

Au Ordinance to l'egulate the use
of land, natural resources for
trailcl' coach parks; to regUlate
the operation and maintenance of
'said trailer parks and the land on
"hlch thcy are located or to be
locatcd; to regulate and determine
the area of ~'ards, courls and other
open spaces in "hich Irailer parks
coaches are to be located and to
provide for the administration and
enforcemcnt of the provisions of
this Ordinance and to prescribe
penalties for any violation thereof.
The People of the Village
of Whom hereby Ordain:

PARTll
TRAILER COACH PARKS

Section 2.01. The Village of Wixom
Zoning Board may permit a Trailer
Coach Park to be established or ex-
tended in an R-3 District, whe!\ it
is found, after a review of the
plans, the State Apphcation," and
any other pertinent information,
that such Trailer Coach Park will
meet all the dislrict requirements
and the laws of the State of Michi·
gan, and that such location, when
fully developed and landscaped, will
be in harmony with other uses in
the district, and provided that the
necessary community facilities are
available to furnish services for the
Trailer Coach Park.

PART III
VALIDITY

Section 3.01. Should any section,
clause or provision of this Ordin·
ance be declared by the Courts to
be invalid, the same shall not af-
fect the validity of the Ordinance
as a whole or any part thereof
other than the part so declared ~o
be invalid.

PART IV
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS

Section 401. Any Ordinance or
parts of any Ordinance in conflict
with any provisions of this Ordin-
ance are hereby repealed.

PART V
PENALTY

Section 5.01. Any person, persons,
groups of persons, associations or
corporations or other agents, who
violate any of the provisions of this
Ordinance, shall, upon conviction
thereof, for each day of said viola-
tion. be punished by a fine not ex·
ceeding One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-
lars or to be imprisoned in the Coun·
ty Jail of Oakland Connly for not
more than ninety (90) days, or by
both said fme or imprisonment in
the discretion of the Court.

PART VI
EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 6.01. The llrovisions of
this Ordinance are hereby declared
to be immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby
Ordered to take immediate effect
after final enactment and publica-
tion.

VILLAGE OF WIXOM
By: Joseph T. Stadmk,
President

COUNTERSIGNED
By: Lillian Byrd

Clerk

."

I, Lillian Byrd, Clerk of. the
Village of Wixom, do hereby
certify that the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by
the Village of Wixom at the reg-
ular meeting thereof held on the
12th days of November, A.D.,
1957, and was Ordered to be
given publication in the manner
prescnbed by law.

Lillian Byrd, Clerk

LITTERING OF STREETS
AI\TJ)PUBLIC PLACES

VILLAGE OF WIXO:\I
ORDINANCE NO. 32

Here's A Handy Guide To
'Reliable Business
SERVICES

1Sl IJi

AIR CONDITIONED
Eat here once ••• you'll come
back always • • • for lunch,
dinner or snack.

tGiiir
~

ATCHINSON SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE

• WASHING - POLISHING • TIRES - ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULF LUBRICATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE PHONE 747

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on 0111' counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty
580 Plymonth Ave. Northville Phone 192

AAA ROAD SERVICE - TOWING

WEST SEVEN SERVICE
WE NEVER CLOSE
MINOR REPAIRS BRAKE SERVICE

WASHING - POLISHING - LUBRICATION

West Seven !'rIDeat Beck Rd. Ph. 9156
BOB & ~ITKE GREEN

LONG PLUMBING & HEATING
43300 SEVEN l\m,E RD. PHONE 1128

I
lI -
I

An Ordinance to prcvent the cum· I
bering and littering of the streets
and public placcs in the Village
of Wixom, with dirt, ashes, filth
or other substances.

The People of the Village of Wixom
hereby Ordain:

PART I
PROHmITION

Section 1.01. No person shall him·
self, or by another, scatter, leave,
deposit, or distribute in any street,
lane, alley, park or public places
within the limits of the Village any
earth, ashes, mortar,' papers, stone;
brick, ice, dirt, manure, filth, ex-
crement, chips or rubbish of any
description, and any person in
charge of wagons, carts, sleighs, or
other vehicles used for carting or
hauling the substances above nam-
ed or either of them, shall no~ load
th~ same above the side or end
boards thereof: and the box of any
wagon, cart, sleigh, or other vehi-
cle so used. shall be constructed
with tight, close, sound boards and
kept in such manner as to prevent
the scattering or dropping of the
contents thereof in the streets or
alleys or other public places and in
case of carting or hauling shavings,
sawdust, dry ashes, dirt or other
substances liable to be blown off or
about by the wind. the same shall be
safeh' and securely covered and se-
cured bv canvas or other suitable
and sufficient material.

PART II
PENALTY

Section 2 01. Any person violating
any of the provisions of this Ordin-
ance shall upon conviction thereof,
be punished by a fine not exceed-
ing one hundred ($100.00) Dollars
or to be imprisoned in the County
Jail of Oakland County for not
more than sixty days, or by both
said fine and imprisonment in the
discretion of the Court.

PARTllI
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS

Section 3.01. That all Ordinances
and parts of Ordinances inconsIstent
herewith are hereby repealed.

PART IV
......EFFECTIVE DATE

Section 4.01. This Ordinance shall
take effect thirty (30) days after
the passage thereof by the Vl1lage
Council of the Village of Wixom.

VILLAGE OF WIXOM
By: Joseph T. Stadnik,
president

COUNTERSIGNED:
By: Lillian Byrd,

Clerk
I, Lillian Byrd, Clerk of the Vil-
lage of Wixom, do hereby certi-
fy that the above Ordinance was
approved 'Bnd adopted by the
Village of Wixom at the regular
meeting thereof held on the 23rd
day of December, A.D., 1957,
and was Ordered to be given
publication in the manner pres-
cribed by law. I

Lillian Byrd, Clerk r

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymou2h 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

143 Penniman - Plym~uth
-HOURS-

Mo.nday. Tuesday. Thuma,..
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

WedDesday. Friday, Saturcbo,..
10 A.M. to 5 P.M..

Add protective beauty with ••.

TARPAULINS TRUCK COVERS
• CANVAS • ALUMINUM

STORAGE & REPAIR

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
7440 SALEM RD. PH. 658 1Block N. of 5 l\'llIe Rd.

THE DECORATOR
Bruce McAllister

A STUDIO FOR MODERN LIVING
• WALLPAPER • PAINTS

Grand River at Novl Rd. Phone 992-W2

INCINERATORS-GRILLS
ATTRACTIVE, LIFE-LONG CONCRETE

INCINERATORS and BARBECUE GRILLS

MANUFACTURED IN NORTHVILLE BY

Leslie l. Diesem Company
19540 GERALD PHONE 1393

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Servicef4t.........-

FUEL OIL

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PH. NORTHVILLE 2725

QUALITY PAINTS

The HARNDEN Paint & Glass Co.
CUSTOM COLORS Mixed While You Wait

PITTSBURG PAINTS
115 Church st. Northville Phone 873-M

PLUMBING & HEATING

S. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt PlumhitJg and Oil Burner Service
43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI-9-2244 or fr1.J

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES, TYPES and SIZES
FIeldbrook 9·2472 Nights, SOD. & Holidays MA-4-3411

BOWLING

ROYAL RECREA lION
BILLIARDS & LUNCHES

Open Bowling Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Also Tuesday Night after 9 P.M.

Bowling - 45c Line
120 W. !\fain Sf. Northville Jos. Alessi, Prop.

FUEL OIL (e)
STANDARD OIL CO. 24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE FIeldbrook 9·2515
% Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River

Mrs. Gmevieve Hazelton

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAIN & WING STS.

IN NORTHVILLE - l\fain and Wing Streets
IN NOVI - Grand River at Trolter's Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guaranteed Installation or "U" Do It

FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUl\I- WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLFUM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

30400 Grand River Ave. Farmington GReenleaf 4-6868

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Next to Drive-In Theater at Tuck Rd.
Open Dally tII 6 P.M. - Fri., Sat. tI1 8 P.M.

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
To Buy Or Sell - You'll Do Beller With Barr,
116 E. MAIN ST. NORT1IVILLE

PHONE 353

r-..----·---.....~ nt .as'

AUTOMATIC KEEp·FILL SERVICE

359 FffiST ST. CLAYTON I\IYERS, Agent PH, 316

AAA WRECKER -.

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NO"I, ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeldbrook 9·2611

AUTO SERVICE

VERN & MORRIS
SERVICE

• Automotive Repair • Lubrication
We Give S & H Green Stamps

310 E. MAIN ST. NORTIlVILLE PHONE 29ii4

HARDWARE
eBuilders Hardware e Fence

• Plumbing & Electric Supplies
• Television - Radio Sales and Service

• Electric Appliances • Sporting Goods

Novi Hardware & Appliances
* Mile East of Novl Rd. on Grand River. FI·9·U98

,
,'-
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Science Speed Up
EDUCATORS are finding the ans-

wers to the challenge of the Rus-
sian Sputnik. 0

They concede the' answers may
be coming late but they retort to
their critics that the nation was un·
excited gbout academic achieve·
ments before that fateful satellite
was launched October 4." .. ..

new quest into basjc researcb in
the field of nuclear physics., _

This program will be added to
another which has experimented for
several years into the-uses of nu·
clear energy in peacetime fields.......

New sudden demands for a change-
over from the arts and literature
in the schools to raw science and
mathematics have created their
own problems. .'

Educators, while working d~spel'-
ately to help the United States catch
up, are warning the nation against
panic and a 1055 of other values
in the quest for scientific suprem-
acy.

Bartlett's office has taken another
major step toward workin~ out an
expanded science program for the
high schools. ,

A special commitee of educators
and SCientists, among them leaders
of the Phoenix project, has develop-
ed a special bulletin for teachers.

The thick volume was inspected
and approved by leading educators
at a recent Lansing meeting... .. ..

"We think thiS is the first such
attempt in the nallon," said Bart-

.. * ~ lett. _
Througp the fall, with Sputnik. All of these progra~s take money,

beep-beeping arD1md the earth at and prospects for mcre~sed ~tate
18,000 miles an hour, Dr. Lynn Mo aid in most of the educatIOnal flelds
Bartlett, state ,Superintendent Of

l
is growing dimmer ~nder the ~loud

public Instruction warned: of one of the state s \Vorst fman-
Russia has concentrated more on cial crises.

science in the classroom; has grad- .. .. ...
uated thousands more engineers Republicans and Democrats are
each year. resigned to a deficit for next year,

" '" .. ranging from $20,000,000 to $50,000,-
Michigan educators did not wait 000 even without increasing-present

long after Sputnik. services or creating new ones. .
Dr. Harlan 'H. Hatcher, president Leaislators claim the general fund

of the University of Michigan, an- deficit will go that high by itself,
nounced the formation of a special not counting a $10,000,000 deficit in
institute of scientific minds to ad· school aid and the need for another
vise him on curricula. $14,000,000 just to handle increased

The thought was to superimpose ;;;en::,:r~o~ll:.:m;;;e;:;n:.:ts;,;,'--;;-;;-;- _
the thinking of brilliant men :lver / '" .. .. .
the university's academic activities. Both sid.es agr.ee new t~xes will

I ddition the university has be impOSSible thIS year WIth three
t n ~ p th~ work of the Phoenix groups still conducting studies to

~:~J~~t useeking peacetime uses of det,:rmine the. impact of taxes on !
t .' busmess and mdustry and how to

a omle energy. . h t' t t M
.. .. .. realign t e eonIre s rue m:e. Ferndale ayor

Michigan State university,is plan· Without saymg so, both Sides also H d M -, D .
h h b fare looking to 1958 as -'an election ea s ayor s ayning a cyclotron as t e u a a_____ ~________ year. Mayor Bruce D. Garbutt of Fern·

.. .. .. dale has been named chairman of
LABOR UNIONS face another at- the Mayors Exchange Day, one of

tack on their autonomy in the eco- the highlights of Michigan Week,
nomy during the 1958 session of the May 4 to 10. .
legislature. Mayor Garbutt served as preSI-

Senator Robert E. Faulkner CR- dent of the Michigan Municipal
Coloma) plans a bill requiring League in 1954 and previously had
unions to incorporate and become served two terms on the board of
subject to the same regulations and directors. He was a member of the
laws governing incorporated busi· Mayors Exchange committee in the

-------------·1 ness and industries. two previous Michigan Weeks.
.. * .. Nearly every city and village in

These include periodic audits of Michigan participates in the ex-
their books and a requirement that change of mayors. Pairings for the
no corporation can make direct exchange will be announced follow-
political-contributions. ing the drawing which will be held

As an added feature of Faulkner's in Lansing this month.
proposal, he said, will be a ban on
the secondary boycott, a union or-
der barring members from buying
the pl'oducts of a struck plant.

Faulkner, chairman of the Sen-
ate Labor committee, is considering
a right-to-work law for Michigan -
the long·feared and long·fought foe
of labor unions in all states.

* .. '"
It would enable a worker to

work without the requirement of
joining a union, knocking out the
union shop in which an employe
must join to stay on the job.

Neither is expected to pass this
year, but tht! pressure is on 110W.

Evory Sunday
CKLW - 1:30 P.M.

Dr.Oswald Hoffmann. Speaker

PAY BILLS
IN ONE PLACE

We are not 'a loan company.
Our plan does not require co-
signers or security. If you are
employed and owe $500 to
$5000, but payments are high
or behind, call us for an ap-
pointment or just come in.

CREDIT
MANAGEMENT

SERVICE
WATER HEATER

342 Municipal Ct. Bldg.
Ph. NO·2·2565 Ann Arbor

Open Evenings
by Appointment

hea~sWa~ei'
~aster tor less

30 Gallon $89.95

'" .$104.9540 Gallon

VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOM

GLENN C. LONG
Main Super Service

130 W. Main Northville Phone 1334

PLUl\mlNG & HEATING
Electric Sewer Cleaning

43300 7·Mllc Rd. Northv11le
PHONE 1128

"

I,
I ,0', -.~ l' ,. ,,'" i,.' ~ ._""'_
1 '~~J.i~~1::l~~t"";:~~;'~&.\.ZI- ~ "~.,,. ~~~.l.J~....t.;,... , " , -,, .'

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

HEGULAR MhETING
Second Monday of eaC'o montll

LAWRENCE MILLER. W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary

• REASONABLY PRICED

Want Ads bring results.

CANDID WEDDINGS

Ladies Auxiliary
F.O.E.2504

REGULAR MEETINGS •••
Second and Fourtlt Wednesday

of every month - 8:30 P.M.

DISTINCTIVE
WEDDING

PHOTOGRAPHY
Harold Hartley, Jr. Ph. Northville 215-WPhone 200

II
To Rcnt-Buy-Scll

LAKESIDE
TERRIFIC

JANU RY

LB.
BOX

Prices effective
Thurs., Jan. 2nd thru

Tues., Jan. 7th

Fresh

PORK ROAST
PICNIC STYLE ZION

FIG BARS

49C
c 2LB.

•
See Us

for the Bestt::==:=:MEATS ~ KRAFT

SHORTENING•
SAVE 15cBOLOGNA

3 790Large Casing. Onr Own Home Made LB.
CAN

cLB.

HUNT'S

CATSUP
2 14·0Z.

BTLS.YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT I
LAKESIDE'S COMPLETE PROCESSING PLANT

PORK LIVER
Pig's Tails. pig's Feet

Short Ribs of Beef
Neck Bones
- Your Cbolce -

VAN CA1\1:P'S SILVER FLOSS

SAUERPORK &
BEANS KRAUT

2~~:49(3::~49cc
Real Good Hamburger
DILL SLICES.

16-0z.
Jar

L & S Pure
GRAPE JAM

-LAKESIDE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES-

2 Lb.
Jar-----------------1

I
I
I
I
I
I
~~

1-
B d 2 Lge. 2o.oz·35cMulIers Oven-Glo rea Loaves I

Baby Foods, Strained 6 Jars SSe I
J . 3 Jars 39cBaby Foods, uDlor........ • . I

M t ' S It 2 Round Pkgs. 21cor on sa. . . .
Roman Cleanser . . . . . 2 Quarts 35c I

M lk 'Big % gal. ctll. 40c IFresh i ... . .
Dreft, Cheer or Tide .. 2 Large Pkgs. 63c !
Dreft, Cheer or Tide.. .. Ginnt Phg·75c ,_

Fresh, Crisp

Pascal
Celery BUNCH

WITH THIS COUPON - LIMIT 2 BUNCHES

I .. I , ~ I, t.
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LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
Regula!' eye examinations by a
qualified optometrist are Important
to good health. Be sure that every
member of your family vIsits an
optometrist once a year.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR, OPTOi\IETRlST

LARGE SELECTION 12-HOUR
OF FRAMES REPAIR SERVICE

Hours: 9:30-5:30, Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00, Sat. 'til 2:30
306 PONTIAC TRL. WALLED LAKE MArket 4-1707

NOW!

%
CURRENT

RATE

{;

on your savings account insured up to
$10,000.00 by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, a perman-
ent U. S. Government agency. Minimum
on accounts earning 4Yz %, $3,000. No
minimum on accounts earning 4%. Ac-
counts opened by the 10th of the month
earn from the first. Open evenings and
Saturdays. No charge for our service.

RAY D. PELTIER

R. F. CAMPEAU CO.
219 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

DETROIT, MICH. WO-I-8995

PLEASE SEND FOR FREE INFORMATION----------
ATTENTION: MR. PELTIER: Please send free information on

insured savings.

Name

Address

City ----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Somers
and Chuck of' Grace street spent
Christmas week with Mr. Somer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Som-
ers. near Spencer, Iowa.......

Ronald Niece of Seven Mile road
will return Saturday to Western
Military academy in Alden, Illinois
where he will begin the second se-
mester as a private first class. His
promotion was granted before his
Christmas leave. Penny Niece of Seven Mile road

returned last week end to MacMur-
ray college in Jacksonville, Illinois.

. '" '"
Mrs. William Cansfield of West

Dunlap street returned Sunday from
Wayland, Michigan where she had
spent Christmas visiting her daugh·
tel' and son-in-law and new grand·
son. Rev. and Mrs. Wayne' Smith
and Stephen Edward.

'" '" '"
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagy of Fred-

erick street entertained the follow·
ing guests at a Christmas dinner
party last Thursday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Feole and daughter,
Delores; Mr. and Mrs. William Ash·
er of Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Nagy of Livonia, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Dayton and daughters, Carolyn,
Susan and Deborah of South Lyon
and Michael Nagy of Florida.

Cub Scouts
Meet Monday

The regular meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 721 will be held next Monday,
January 6 at 7:15 p.m. at the VFW
hall.

The meeting will be under the di·
rection of Cubmaster Robert Hunt-
er with Arthur Prodger in charge
of Webelos.

BE SURE- -INSURE

120 North CeD.ter
Northville Phone 284

Complete 'nsuran~e Servj~eL._
STOP

at

NO V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

lOWEST PRICED
of the

LOW-PRICED THREE
in the models most people buy*

The Bel Arr 4·Door Sedan. Chevy's Ihe
only cor in il. freld wl,h Body by FISher

and Solely Plale Gfa.ss all around.

In the models most people prefer, a new Chevrolet costs less than the other two
low-priced cars*. Yel Chevrolet is .the only truly ~ car in its field. And every Chevy
is low~n, wider and nine lively inches longer.

1,

.,

".

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

display this famous trademark

/'1" ..1". I'
,.,

Roger Babson's Foreca'st for 1958
ing 1958. This especially applies Iregulate money, wages, prices,
to small farms. rents, taxes, and industry in' gen-
32. Large commercial farms will ~ral.! cannot forecast disarmamept

continue to prosper during 1958, but 10 19<>8.It appears to me no~, ho:v-
the small farmer will continue to ever, that the present race m gUld·
suffer if dependent on farming. ed -missile~, atomIc ~nderwater nav-

.. lest surpnse sattellites, and other
33. Under an ec?nomlc. dIctator, tremendously destructive military

fa~mers would receIVe no I~creased equipment could ultimately rob us
~rlce supports. If farm pl'lces are of our freedom and turn us back to
fIXed, they w~. be at lower. levels. slavery unless disarmament be-

M.. Large clt~es may con~mue to comes a serious goal. The Sputniks
lose m population. Large City real should hasten either another mili-
estat~ Will. s~ll for less, for fear at tary world war or the ehmmation
RUSSIan mlSsdes. of world wars. Sputniks should

35. The growth of suburbs will shorten the cold war now in prog-
continue, although many houses ress.
now occupied by well-paid execu-
tives will be forced on the market
as their owners lose their present
high-salaried positions.

36. Construction' activity in many
communities will decline. Older
houses will /come on the' market.

37. In many sections of the coun-
try there will be a greater demand
for co-operative modern apartments
than for single houses. although old
apartment houses will sell for less.
More young people and old people
will insist upon every modern con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======:::::~~~~~I
venience and upon locations not ab-
solutely dependent on automobiles.

38. Well·located woodlands will
continue to increase in price. This
certainly applies to pine wood
tracts, especially in the South.

39. Canadian oil reserves should
begin to recover in price unless
there is rationing of gasoline in the
United States in late 1958.

40. The most important factor in
connection with real estate is the ,==================================::;
parking problem, which is a curse
of almost every city. Suburban real
estate and farms owe much to the
automobile, but the automobile in-
dustry is now reaching a stage

. where it could revolutionize present
23. The Taf~-Har~ey Law Wlll not real estate prices. We owe the auto-]

be repealed III 19<>8,and may be mobile industry a debt of gratitude I
m.ade more severe. Mu~h, how:ver, for our present prosperity. It is a
WIll ~epend ~pon PreSident Else~- bellwether of general business for'
~ower s phYSICal and mental condl- 1958. It is, however, like everything I
tlon. . . else, 'Subject to the business cycle

24. Congr7ss.lOnal attempt Wlll be and may be a cause of the next
mad~ to ehmmate ~he present e~- depression. Another probable cause j
emptIOn of labor unions from anti- will be the failure of one of the
monopoJ! la~s. big corporations whose stock is 11~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~~;;;~;;;~;;;~~;':;~;;;~~~~

25. 19<>8Will be a sad year for among the "30 Blue Chips" of the II
la?or leaders; I forecast that there Dow-Jones Industrials.
WIll be an mcrease of unemploy-
ment during 1958. Stock Market Outlook

26. I forecast that with the pos- 41. The "bloom is off the stock
sible exception of the auto industry, market." We will have rallies and
the:e WIll be no national strikes reactions during 1958. but the broad
durmg 1958. trend will be downward. This is the

27. I forecast that automation will first time for many years that I
slowly increase during 1~58. have said this in my annual report.

28. If wages should be fixed as a There is too much talk about mis-
part of the cold-war program, re- siles bombs and fallout.
tail p!:1.ces will also be f!xed.. 42: While the stock market has

29. All w.orkers, especJa~Y. offl~e been going up during the past few
w~rk~rs, v:rlll be more ~ff~clent In years, tbe bond market has been
~9<>8.It WIll be more dIfficult for going down. The reverse will take
the next group .0: college. graduates place during 1958. While the stock
to get good posItions at hIgh wages. market is going down, the bond

30. For !h7 p~st few ~ear~ labor market will begin to creep upward.
has been sittIng m the drIver 5 seat. Th' . 11 pl'es to tax-free. d" l' t d 1't' 1 IS especJa y ap IMany m uS.l'la IS s an po I Ica b d th urchase of which I
leaders have feared that the coun- on s, e p
trv is now headed for a socialist or strongly recommend.
labor government. A cheerful sign 43. Good cumul~tive non-c~llable I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
now is that such fe...ars may. tern- preferred ~tocks Wlll als? be In de-I;
porarily at least, be forgotten. The mand durmg 1958. Owmg to the
American working man is himself money. mar~et, they r~cently suf-
becoming disgusted with too pow- fered In prICe; but owmg to lack
erful labor leaders. This should be of supply, they will be the .first

good news to all honest employers. stocks to recover. Remember, I
Outlook for Real Estate am now recommending only high-

31. Land adjoining cities and grade cumulative _non·callable pre-
towns wlIl increase In value dur- ferreds.

44. The large fortunes made in
the stock market have come from
buying non-dividend paying stocks
at $5.00 a share or under. Tbese
will be the first to reach a buying
level. If you are to buy these low-
priced stocks, you should seek com-
panies without too much cumulative
preferred stock outstanding. This
is the opposite of the "preferred"
recommendation in paragraph 43!

45. Large bank balances will con-
tinue to be a good investment in
1958. Many savings banks are now
paying 3% to 3'h % interest. These ''::;;;;~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
balances. however, should not be i"
looked upon as permanent invest-
ments, but -rather as a means of
enabling you to have cash availa-
ble when common stocks reach a
low level. This time may NOT come
in 1958. Here again, much depends
upon President Eisenhower's condi-
tion.

46. Although many corporations
interested in atomic energy. elec-
tronics. rare metals, and other
growth industries will become more
prosperous and profitable to invest-
ors, some of these new companies
will be wiped out. Hence, inVl'stors
should be very careful in connection
therewith.

47. utility stocks should hold their
own with regard to dividends and
marketability. Electric power will
always be in demand.

48. Most railroad stocks should
be avoided. Most passenger busi-
ness is now being operated at a
loss. Trucks, buses. airplanes and
private automobiles will ultimately
force the government to take over
the railroads. In the meantime, the
securities of the long-haul railroads,
which specialize in heavy fretght.
will be the best to own. The short·
haul roads should be avoided by
investors.

49. Notwithstanding the above. we
cannot now become panicky or too
bearish. Our country is not now
operating on the Gold Standard
which was responsible for many of
our national criess, but is now on
a Political Standard. Although New-
ton's law of Action and Reaction
must continue to operate. yet Con-
gress can for a while lengthen the
prosperity cycles. This it will at-
tempt to do even if it requires an
economic dicta to!' to temporarily

50. Speaking realistically, the
hope of the United States and the
world depends upon our spiritual
relationships. Only as we grow
spiritually, along witlt our ma-
terial growth and military power,
can the world be kept in balance.
Therefore, my final appeal Is for
the support of all chw'ches of aU
denominations and their ministers,
priests, and rabbis who are car-
rying the torch of righteousness.

(Continued)
Money Outlook

]1. Money will continue to be
"tight" during 1958 for new bor-
rowers who bave not established a
satisfactory line of credit. .

12. Owing to declining demands
for funds. interest rates will de-
cline in 1958. .

13. Concerns with large numbers
of employt'!es will receive first con·
sideration both 'by banks and by
the government.

14. For fear of World War III, and
due to declining business, many
plans for expansion of plants will
be postpoJled.

15. Money rates may be "fixed"
during 1958 by -an economic die-
lator.

16. Lower money rates will make
it easier to sell long-term bonds
during 1958.

17. The supply of non-taxable
state. •municipal, turnpike. and
other "Authority" bonds will in-
crease during 1958.
18. I forecast higher prices for

many corporation bonds.
19. Investors will continue, during

1958, to switch fl'Om stocks to at-
tractive bond issues; fear of war
will rule all markets.
, 20. Bankers will fear that the
government - as a part of the
cold war - will appoint a dictator
to direct the policies of all national
banks, the leading stock exchanges,
and investment dealers.

Labor Outlook
21. There will be a general fear

that the government - as a part
of the cold war - will fix wages in
many industries and prevent further
increases during 1958. .....

22. The revelations brought about
by the investigation of the Team-
sters Union may lead to important
new labor legislation. ,

Auxiliary Plans
For Girls' State

=:;::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::====::::::==::=:::::::=~i\ I Members 01 the local American,.. - ILegion ladies' auxiliary took action
at their December meeting to reo
serve five Girls' States delegates
for Wolverine Girls' State held in
June in Ann Arbor.

Four other local women's groups
I also sponsor delegates in addition
to the auxiliary.

President Hazel Wright urges all
members to attend the next regular
meeting on January 9 at 8 p.m. at
the Veterans' Memorial hall. Plans
will be made for the coming six
month's programs.

T. BARRY
REAL ESTATE

116 East Main St.
Northville 7

G.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Donnelly

announce the birth of a daughter,
Deborah Lynn, on December 26 at
Mt. Carmel Mercy hospital. She
weighed six pounds, nine ounces.
Mrs. Donnelly is the former Janie
Beckel. __

Ruth Pietron of LeBost attended
a Christmas party at the J. L. Hud-
son company on the 23rd.

!Parts for all Cars-
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT-
ORS.STARTERS.CLUTCH·
ES.

\Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
N()VI, MICHIGAN

GReenleaf 4-7824

...
l

•

FARMINGTON CUT STONEt Ine.
38411 G:randRiver at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK. BRlAR HIU. SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR-B-QUES

. '.

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Pholze 01' write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
Mayflower Hotel Phone Plymouth 320

ltzvestoze1Zt Sect/l-ities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange

134 N. Center Northville Phone
Open Daily Until 11:00 P.M.

Heavy Duty Tools and Equipment to give you
immediate TRUCK SERVICE •••

• Motor Overhauling - Brake Service

• Body Repair and Painting, also Truck Washing

-IT'S-

West Bros.
FOR

Truck
Service

.West Bros. Edsel, Inc.
534 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PH. 888

Whether y~u have
,less than $100

MADE WITH TASlY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM:

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
656

TRUCK
PARTS

SERVICE
AND

All
Makes

>-

Your dollars never had it so good! With priced models bring you full measure
all its startling new advanccs and of Chevy's new length. You get Chev-
stunning new style, Chevy is still priced rolct's own special brand of perform-
right down at the bottom of the ladder. ance and economy. In fact, you get the

And look at what you get for the low one car in the low-price field that per-
price you pay I You get boldly sculp. forms in the high-price class I
tured new beauty with the quality crafts- Stop by your Chcvrolct dealer's and
manship of Body by Fisher. You get let him prove it. He's making quick
the year's big buy-even the lowest appraisals and prompt dcliveriesl

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery! ~ ~~~~ARO
~~ fIFTY

*SASED ON FACTORY LIST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS.

:,' .. ' .. 1 , ' ...''0''1 I


